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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'"£SBORO NEWS

IMIDNITE

Social Happenings for the Week

..

CANNON-RIGDON

SHOW

To the Interest of her many fllends
was
the mnrrrag e of 1\1159
Cannon to Mr John Rigdon

AT THE STATE

TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2M-R.

FRIDA Y NITE (THIS
Frank Denmark, of Savannah, was
MIss Jewell Watson motored to Sain the CIty Sunday
vannnh Saturday for the day
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Bland spent
1\'11' and MIs. Dew Groover motored
last week end til Atlanta
to Savannah
for the

THURSDAY, FEB. 11,

Claudie
Sun

on

day afternoou, February 7th

WEEK)

.

.

FEBRUARY 12

ANNOUNCING

I'

the opening of the

MEETING

Intermediate

and

JUIllOI

BULLOCD COUNTY
THE HEART OF

)

G. A
The

.

I

1932

G

DOORS OPEN 11 :45
A '5 of the Baptist church held their
Tuesday
day
SHOW STARTS 12 :00 O'CLOCK I egular business meeting at the
Mr and Mrs. WaleI' Lee visited til
J H lllett, of Savannah, was a
church Tuesday afternoon. They WIll
Claxton Friday afternoon
visitor in the city during the week
''The Silent Witness'" meet agum
next Tuesday WIth bheir
Miss Evelyn Barnes, of Leefieh:l,
M,ss Sam Hall, who teaches at
WITH A SUPERB CAST
regular program All girls from the
opent Saturday m the city
Pembroke, was at home for the week
age of 9 to 13 and from 14 to 17 are
Lehman Franklin and Fred Page end
ALSO

Palace Barber

spent last week end WIth Earl Lee.
MIss Dons Moore, Who teaches at
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, of Stilson, was a week-end VISItor m the
Claxton, Visited 111 the city Monday.
city.
Miss Mary Lou Holcomb is spendMrs MarvIn McNatt, of Vidalia, IS
ing a few days with Mrs. J. H. Metts. visiting hen parents, Mr. and Mrs W.
M,s. Bernice Burke, of'Dover, was E. Dekle
a viaitor' in the CIty dunng the week
Mr and Mrs. W. S Preatorls re-

Everything New and Up-to-Date.
It it's service you're seeking, visit the Palace.

end.

turned

Miss Mary Bradley, of Lee'field, was
visitor m the cIty durmg the week

a

Thursday

a

'AU American Kickback'

Mr

visitors

Nevils,

of Met-

Mrs,

in

the week

and Mrs. Devane Wat.on spent
at Portal with her mother,

MI

s

J

R.

Gay

.

Monday

J. T. Yates, ofl Savannah,
ited Mrs. Ophelia �elley seyeral days

Devane

VIS-I

;Ill'S.

VISItor in Savannah

Leroy Tyson

daughter,

hIS parents, Mr

of

Swainsboro,

VIS·

Cone,

An

Rushing Ho'tel.

progrBI�

mteresting

well
Mrs.

Late

in

WIlllallfS serve¢- an

Thirty

gu_ests

Ice

Mr

evenmg

c. S.

and

Mrs

Thad

Morris entertained guests for
four tables of bndge at thair home

Grady

on

street

Daffodil,

Mr

and Mrs

vannah,
Tuesday
Mr

and Mrs. Oharles E

H

V

Sa

Jenkins, o�

VIBttora

were

the

In

city

shavmg lotion and
served a damty

ess

chicken,

Cl eam

The host

cream

course

puffs and coffee.

and Mrs

Roy Beaver.

have

re

VISIt to hIS

a

WEINER ROAST

m

and Mrs. J. A.

Lyman Murphey.

BIlly spent Sunday

Mr

and MIS

Frank Olhff and
at Claxton

as

Mrs

John

Saunders, of Portal, VIS wemers were roasted frUIt was served
SIster, Mrs Josh Zetterowe1, by the hostess Present we,e M,sses
dur.lIIg the week
Madelle Turner, MIldred BUle, Malle
MISS Nona DeLoach left last week
Wynn, Lllhan B1udley and OUlda Mae

son

the

George

of

Savannah Saturday
Mlllhaven, were VISltOI s Mays
M,ss Louise Denmark left last week
Saturday
Aite1 vi3Jting hel daughter, M1S
Fladger spent last J H WhiteSIde, fOI several days, M,s. fot' Swmllsbolo, whOle she hns fie.
week cnd WIth her palents, Mr. und
Dabney has ,etulned to her home m cepted employment.
Mrs. Allen, m Atlanta.
M,ss Geolgla Blttch, of Savannah,
Dubhn
Mrs. E L Anderson, of NeVIls,
M,'
and Mr... Rufus Monts and spent last wee� end WIth her mothel,
spent two dnys With her Sister, Ml s child I en, of
Guyton, were week.end MIS Gordon Bhtch
OphelJ8 Kelley, last week
M,S Robert Talton and Mrs W
guests of h,s parents, 1'111' and MIS
Mrs. M Illte Patterson, of Savan- R M Monts
1\(. Sharpe wele VISltOlS In Savannah
nah, VISIted her brother, George
Mrs. Fled SheatOu.e and her httle durmg the week end.
Sears, durmg the week end.
M,S. C. M. Kmg had as her guest
daughter, Shllley, of Brooklet, viSIted
Mrs. A. E. Spencer WIll leave SatUJher motho1, Mrs. GOldon Bhtch, dur f01 the week end her neIce,
Mls� Mary
day for New YOlk CIty to VISIt her Ing the week
Mayo, of Hawkmsvllle.
daughter, M,ss Sue Spenoer
MISS Helen Cone had as her guest
Mr and M,'.
Charles NeVIls, of
M'S8 Sud Ie Willcox, of Rhine, is
Savannah, we1e guests during the for the week end her aunt, M,ss Curo
Ilpondmg the week WIth her brother, week of her blother, E Y DeLoc)" belle Wllhams, of Atlanta
John WIllcox and hIS famIly
Mrs. Glady Johnaton and Mrs Bate.
and h,s famIly
Mr. and r.irs J M.
M1S E. A
Thompson, of
!'jllllth and daughter, Lovett wel'e among those VISiting In
are
Savannah,
VISIting her parents, Mary Ruth Lamer, spent last week Savannah dUllng the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L R Blackburn.
Mrs
end 01 Sylvama as guests of Mrs,
Palmer Stephens, of MIllen,
,Mrs John WIllcox and daughter, Al thul
spent sevelal days dUllng the week
Mooney
Mrs. Allen MIkell, have returr�d from
Mrs. Vllgll DUlden and httle sons, as the guest of Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
a VIsit to relatives m Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Brooks and
Bobby and Donald, spent last week end
Miss Zula Gammage has returned last
hel' mother, IIlrs W. B Johnson, mo
week end WIth her palents, Mr
to he� home In Ashburn after
tored
to Savannah Saturday for the
VISltlllg R F Donaldson
Mrs H H. Cowart for several
days.
Mayor OttlS Gteene, Gay Greene, day.
Mrs. M. E. Phllhps and her Itttle
Mrs.
John Reeves and James
Albert Forbes, of Ashburn,
Reeves, of
daughter, Reba, of Nunez, VISIted her AsheVIlle, N C, VISIted W S Preeto apent last week end as the
guest of
daughter, Mrs. J. W. McVey, Sunday nus durmg the week end
Mrs. H. P Jones and Mrs. E
A.
Mr. and Mrs. Dol' Gay, who teach
SmIth.
M,ss TinY Lee Aldel
man, who IS
at M,ddleground school, wele guests
Rev.
J.
D
at
Oak
Peebles
motored to Sa
teaching
Park, was at home
in the cIty

Mrs

Saturday

Burtow

of hIS Sister, Mrs. Devane for

the week cnd and had as he1
guest M,ss RIch, of Alabama
Miss Eumce Rackley, who teaches
Mr. and Mrs Bob Russell and two
at Oak Park, was at home for the
attractiVe chIldren have returned to
week end and had a. her guest MISS
theln home m Jersey C,ty aiter VIsitBrannen, of Swamsboro.
mg her mother, Mrs. F. D Olhff.
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Stephens and
Mrs Charles Barnes has retul1l1ed
little son, Bobby, spenti laot week end
to her home m St.
Augustme, Fla,
with hen parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
after spending several
days WIth her
B. Chester, at Waynesboro.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone
Mrs. E. P. Josey, Mrs J. A. AddiMr. and Mrs M. S Steadman and
80n, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs.
little son, Mark, accompamed by her
L. V. Flad,ger formed a
party motor- mother, Mrs. M. L.
Hopkms, motored
tng to Savannah Thursday.
to Savannah
Wednesday for the day.
C. N. Rountree, of Tarpon
Springs,
Dreyfus Marlm, ten-year-old son of
Fla., and Col Ivy Rountree, of Swams- Mr and Mrs
Cecil Martm, of NeVIls,
boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Is
Improvmg at the sarutai"lum from
Lee Brannen during the week.
an
operatIOn for appendlolbs last
Mrs. Harry McElveen has returned
week.
to hClJ home in Charleston after havMr and Mrs. Hubert
Shuptl'lne have
ing spent several days WIth her par- returned to
their home III Chatta
I!nte, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock.
nooga, Tenn, after spendIng several
Misaes Menza Cummmg, Margaret
days WIth h,s parents, Mr_ and Mrs
Aldred and Kathryn Brett, and LehW. O. Shuptrine.
man Franklin, Fred Page, Earl Lee
W S. Preetorlus left
Monday to
and Cliff Hale were dmner guests of jom
Gay Greene and party, froIU
Miss Reta Lee Friday mght
AsheVIlle, N C, m a few days' stay
Mrs. W. D. Davis and daughter,
at Laurel V,ew, Mr Greene's
estate
Miss Carrie Lee DaVIS, spent several
III Bryan
county
days during the week III Savannah
Mr and Mrs Olhff
Everett, Mr.
as guests of Mrs. Jultus
Rogers and LeonIe Everett, M,ss
Marga1et Ever,
.Mr.s. Horace Woods.
ett and Frank Olltff Jr motoled to
;.Mr. and Mrs R. H. Warnock and Savannah
Sunday and were guests of
'lion,
William, of Brooklet, M,ss Air and Mrs Clyde Collms
Frankie Lou Warnock and her guest,
Mr and Mrs. Benme Waters and
Mias Mallory, who teach at Clyo, NIS- chlldlen, accompamed
hIS

iWatson.

by

Ited in the city Sun ay.

Mrs. Remer Brady and
ehildren, Laura Margaret and Reme,
Jr., accompanied by h,s mother, Mr�
Lilla Brady, and Misses Anme Barnes
am! M'8mie Nevils, motored to MIlMr.

Stanley

and

MI

I

and Mrs. Joe Waters

Logan DeLoach,

of

vannah

who

Savannah, spent

Fr.lday

was

to

BRIDGE

WIlham Graham I:lehghtfully
entel tamed the two tables of players
who nre membels of the FlIday Eve
nmg
home

blldge
on

club last week at
Inman stleet
She used

.

I

crop of

an

SCOI e

of

eag I e

N. C.

receIved a hand-pam ted
Mrs Wade Mallard receIved

ash tmy for second hIgh.
Aiter
the game the hostcss served chIcken

40-inch,

all

M,ss Anme

SmIth entertamed the

Tuesday blldge ciub and othe, guests,
makmg SIX tables of players, Frtday

WIth tomato aspIc and hot coffee. G1ub
prIze was won by Mrs. Fled Shear

ViSItors' pl'lze

ouse

Leroy Tyson
Edwlll

and

cut

went

to

Mrs

pl'lze

to

Mrs.

Groover
•

TRIANGLE

candy,

--- ......

--

--

...........

SEWING CLUB
E

P

Josey

deJtghtfully entet tamed the
mAmbers of her sewlllg club, the Jolly
Flench Knottets, at hen attractIve

NarCISSI
and JonqUil gave added chalm to the
room
10 which her
guests were as

-

o

.

present

..

B0NOTH CLASS
The Bonoth class of

last week end WIth hIS
parents, Mr
BaptIst
and M,s W H DeLoach "On Sun ehul'ch held
Its monthly busmess meet
day they accompamed by 111m, BIll ong and soclnl at the home of Dr and
DeLoach and Margatet Aldred, mo Mrs A L. Chfton

I\"i orga� \�raon �

•

th;:;l:r::�!r;��t�.

M!O;�.

hosPI'tal,

WFO;a:hn:I��:�

P��les.
worahlCp.

ISh

'

I

.

.

I

Sat�rday

"

L!te

MeB��:�d ShirtsandShorts
Shorts of broadcloth.

Knit Shirts.

Per suit-

38e'

,

-

Men��,,�;,V.D. Underwear
88x88 pajama check" reinforced back.
Sizes 36 to 50-

35c, 3

for

$1.00'

G'hatsworth-Kenner and Rauchen
berg opened general merchanlhse

Bays' Dress Shirts
Fast colors, solids and

store here.

3ge
Men"s

Overalls

and

Coats

Good, heavy cloth.

women's

maguinefl

committee that

women

fear and halt

informs' the of sevel'lll hundred
persons who had and Mrs. 0 L. McLemore.
eliminate assembled
12:50. Appomtment of committee •.
to attend a boxing match.

can

hoarding, and that "it's
Surrency-Private forest lookout
up to them to do it."
Recent actiVItIes of the ladies in the
being constructed near thIS
ANew York business man suggest.
triangle park near the Central depot
place by J. Dyal.
slogans on pay checks.
Atlanta-Georgia textile mills of are converting that pr.operty Into a
Muskegon, Mich., has organized
bower
of
For twenty-five "minute men'
beauty.
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Co. inc",asto preach confidence
there
have
been
growing syca til
ing their actiVIty and soon will be years
every homo the week of Februmore trees to scatter theIr leaves and
running substantially on full time, acary 22nd.
cordmg to P. W. Litchfield, president htter throughout the vicimty. In WIDA MichIgan banker suggests conte�
were
bare
and
they
of the company.
unsIghtly. centr.ating
_on the situation at home
In
summer
were
a
crowded
and
they
d·
Lo I b
of Suwanee
mstend of wOlll'Ying about troubles
nUIsance from tho litter which they
to
quarters on
abroad.
created. The ladies of the Woman's
Depot atre�t.
The cherry growers will sponsor a
alert
to
the
have
Club,
situation,
Fitzgerald-E. A. Tyson opened
national campaign
reminding t�
about
a change, in co-opera
broucht
store
on
Main
street
in
buildgrocer.y
pubhc to "buy food now, at bargain
tlon with the city officials, during the
owned
H.
L.
Turner.
ing
b:(.
prIces in order to put money intd eir,
Edison-TelepholJe system of Con- past week.. The trees were uprooted culation and get farmers busy on a
tinental Tele hone Co. here improved. and made Into firewood, and the
p�rk supply for next winter."
L

St!re':O:-;;ve�a r::�1

55e
Scout style, $1.39 value-

LADIES OF CITY
BEAUTIFY PARK

•

tower

fancy patterns.

p,.

.hal been leveled and set to beautIful

$1.18
Men's Work Shirts
Coat style, geoti"heavy grade.

38c'

FmST BAPTIST
CHURCH
J. D.

PEEBLES,

Pastor

Me:��:"nd Cotton Pants
Khaki, plain blues and stripes, in conserva
tive styles an:} whoopee styles

avenue

were

W-;;;rn;;-aday'S

---------�

A�th:

I

at 3 :30 the

Fnday afternoon Mrs

.

...

shrubbery;

evergreens and flowers

The

are

anti-hoarding idea

will be in-

Forty

youngsters, made �old

more

or

Sunday Mornil)g Subject:

8c)c

"THE PRODIGAL
SON"
Sunday Evcning Subject:

"GOD'S CALL TO
THE SINNER"

t.

At�anta" Qa.,

..

served

by the spect&tors and the
pohce chief was ,iust leavmg the
building to call the boys down when
there

was

a

crasb and the four

were

hurtled from roof to the floQr, ,where
a thud whIch sent
horror into the hea.ts of those wno

tlit\'y landed Wlth

wltnes.ed the fall.

audIence,
fainted

overcome

and

were

Twa

by

men

in the

excitement,

carned

by

out

friends.
The fight, about to begin, was called off till a later date, which; has been

Feb. 16.-More than
Our l¥les �ave wrought a wonder
half the naval stores produced in this ful
imp}'Ovement m the triangle park.
country come, from Georgia, accord
il)g to the div:lsion of forestry of the
Poor
Department of Forestr.y and Geo

Goldenrod Stalks
Source for Paper

logIcal Development oj Georgia. Re
ports of production for t!te se'Bson of
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 16.-The
1930-31 gIve GeorgIa's output of tur
mnkmg quahty of goldenr.od
pentme as 15,465,216 gallons and of has been

rosin as 1,013,461 barrels
:rhe pro
duction for all state is 29,938,466 gal
lons of turpentme and 1,986,208 bar

mfenor

paper

stalks

fib{e,

source of
lanta offlclBls of the federal
an

Consecration

-

_

At

AmerIcan LegIon AUXIliary whIch has so Ilearly cost four Itves.
Herbert Pltcbford, at .the hospItal
Fl'Iday afternoon at the home of
Mrs )\j M. Holland on South MaID IS attended,. by .. brother who came
lanta .thIS week.
The nearest approach to GeorgIa's
the FlorIda homo the next day
from
O�mg to the relatively low YIeld of stleet WIth IIfrs Roger Holland and tv be
record IS the output of Flonda whteh
prll.ent at the .econd opera ion
fibres and theIr sh�rtness, �he use of Mrs M. E GrImes as JOtnt hostesses.
had a YIeld of 9,159,916 gallon. of
hlJl skull.
He had been a st
the goldenrod stalks for paper-mak A pretty arrangement of daffodIl, upon
turpentine and 621,032 barrels of
dent at the Teachers College since
mg does not appea" to be feaSIble, JonqUIl and narci 1 gave charm to

rels of

ment of commerce announced

depart
In

rosm.

At

The

met

-

Fine,
Jake
Incorporated.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA:

and It is

even doubtful if the- stalks
could compete WIth othel' fibrous ma
terIals in the manufactu; e of !lber

b 'trds, the bureau of st ndard.
ported to the commerce offIce in

lanta.

C.,

•

tested and has been found

to be

,

that "dad

Hymn, "0, Zion, Haste."
Prayer.
Presentation of Y. W. A. Silver Anniversary-Mrs. Kermit Car,r.
2 20. Messag�-Mis. Blanche Bradley, mIssionary from China.
2 :50. Reports of young people's organizations, diatrict assistants reporting. Br:ooklet district, Mrs.
Lon. L,
Day;
Mette� distri�t, �l'!I. W. E. Slmmons; RegIster
d.stnct,. M,;". q.
Daughtry; Sta sboro dlstnct, Mrs.
Morgan Moore.
3.20. Important announcements.
MagaZInes preaentell·
Young people's aemonatration pro-

ha. been here for
8l:cident' discloses that apparently it gram.
46 years; he knows everybody for
had been much' used before, I�"Reports of commit\ees.
mile� around and theIr affairs; there
much as footprints had' made� t)l�P'
service-Mrs..E;.
IS plenty of money
but
it
will
hidden,
ImpreSSIon the entire distance of �b. Tanner, DOllglas.
come out
when the boys and girls
roof wherever ,.there were opening.
Hymn.
have th�,r confidence resto",d."
through whIch to peer It was also
4:09. Prayer, and adjournment.
That is 'the purpose of the
MRS. E.
com,put- r.eported that one other young man,
SMITH, Supt.
tee, Mr Knox beheve It can be done. Johnnte
MRS. ED. H KENNEDY, SecI'.
Beasley, had fallen from the
roof and broken hIS arm JUot a few
AUXlLIARY MEETING
REGISTER W. M. s.
mtnut�s before the final calamIty
wrItes

re

theIr roorf.s.

Col.

owell Con

gave

September and

was

one

of the popu

lar members of the baaketball team.
so
interestmg' tal after wllich
W. f: Moseley most seriously hurt
our WBS enjoyed ana a salad
courat was served.
Twenty guests of the four, Is a son of W. L.1.I: seley
an

",al

at

At

tbe

Stafesboro

birthday will

pos�office

His

be

tomo!lTow, the 19th,
A three-legged cat in Beacon Falls, and he will be 21 yell
01 aII'll. He
a freak com�ti.. and his fe.mlly have b8in In
Conn., hilS ente
Stat:e.
tion WIth a two-I:ailed cat which Is bOro fo six or egiht years, havmg'
the

�ride

of

a

New Havon f{r...holP8.

The total vote
f 3860

�:tto; :o�;I;tr::I:n :�e::�":o�matelT.

-

corporated mto the National Busi- set at tomorrow
(Faday) nIght, when
arranged in an orderly way and ne •• Women's
week, .tarting March 7. the
program will be continullfithe park already sHows the handiwork
A country storekeeper in �owa
Observation of the roof-since the

of art

list of le81 than 500.
h
t
I

1 :00. Pr.ayer and adjournment for 5,000.
escapades, chmbI\re there any surprises?
Wen
ed upon the tIP roof and pressed lunch.
certainly there are. The wilJe D"
Afternoon 8es.ion
against the skylights to witness the
now aver they knew all
what
2 :00. Organ
along
Jim
affair from above.
Mr..
The presence of
prelude
was going to happen, but
they didn't
the crowd on the roof had been ob- Moore.

b'!lng

',�

Announcements.

a

from former simIlar

,

...

.

f

colors, looks like silk.

Men's Work Shoes

at

urged

sembled,. Twelve guests

F UK YOUTHS HURT
WilIEN ROOF CAVES

"

••

Savannah

�

McCROANI· TEMPLEs" CROMLEY. DeLOACH, LEE· LEE,
The followlna record. of industrial ed.
The failing end struck the hat
PLLIJ'I'.
activity IIste Items showing Invest of A. G. Paice, knocked the
WOMACK, AND FIEl.I�ANDEIR)N-SMITH.FOSS TO COMPIWJ.
Chicago, Feli. 14.-Dead dollars are
headpiece
ment of capital, employment of la
RUN.OVER TEAMS FOR SECOND PRIMARY TWOO WEEKS HEN-:II.
to the ground and bumed it. The live responding al",ady to the governbor and business activ:ltles and
L'I\i.
op
ment's new war on hoarding, calling
portunities. Information from which wire then burned through the pave
them from their hiding; places in socks.
Victors in
the
are prepared Is from ment and
battl. of
fifteen inches of SOIl to
loca papers, usually of towna men
Thousands of letters, radiating' conB. W. M. U. MEETING balillts for. county offlce8 were R. I.
sever a gaS' mam, and igmte the gas.
IN HOSPITAL TODAY TWO ARE
tioned, and may be considered gen
fldence and promising support, pour
Kennedy, for chairman of the board
Paice e8cap.4!I! Injury.
"-'
25 of
IJATTLING AGAINSII' HEAVY HERE FE BRTTARY
erally correct
into the office of Frank Knox,
county commissioners, J. G. TiIlPohce, !I�en and working crews aaily
ODDS FOR RETURN TO LIFE.
Waycross-BuildlJte permits issued shut 01T thli'
chairman
of President Hoover's antiThe annual meeting of the Baptist man, sheriff, and F. I. Williams, clark
gas and electricity and
in this city durlllg 1931 totaled
f
,184,- told
committee
and publisher of
superior court.
W L. Moseley, aged 21 years, and Woman's Missionary Union of the
Wayne he should not fly kite. hoarding
950, according to city authorities.
t h e Ch icago D ar I yews.
led with their adveftJarin for the
N
near high tension lines.
Herbert Pitchford, aged 19, are at t h e Ogeechee River Association will be
Atlanta-New Citizens and South
Y et t h e p I an 0 f b a ttl e IS on I I' th ree local
llUn-ovet
held Thursday, February 25th, at the
primary on March 2nd are
samtarium
struggling
against
ern Bank
b1!lldlng opened.
J. E. McCro.n and A. E. Templ81 for
days old
hellvy odds to hold to the thmad of Statesboro Baptist church. It Is veey
,GreenVIlle-Mrs. Lily Porter pur
A no tl'
ier porn t ,w h'IC h M r. K nox c on
that each W. M. S. and ordinary; C. S. Cromley and W. W.
hfe which was left when
they and Important
chased millinery stock of M,ss Rose
SIders almost as Important, IS that two
other young men of about the young people'. organization shall be DeLoach for tax collector; John P.
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silk, beautiful floral designs.
$1.29 value, now-

fast
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TWO MEET DEATH
IN AUTO MISHAP

••

BRIDGE

woman's

On

all

gave added charm to the rooms
which hen tables were placed She
servetl cteamed chIcken In tmlbales

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

IS

:

silk, in the newest spring shades.
Regular 98c value-

m

MISS MyrtIce Bowen had as her
guests for the week end M,as Nell
Howard and Grayson WIllis and
BIlly
Howard, of Savannah.
MIas Rosa Lee Hodges has returned
from a three-weeks' VIsit with her

attepdance

k
rac,?o,

flat Crepe

ers

to her home Sundar, after went to M,ss Mabel
Olark.
week's viSIt WIth her
daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Hegmann

Monday afternoon

0

$1.00

mornmg at her home on North Main
Street.
A profUSIOn of garden flow

retur:n<jd

On

40-inch,

spurt of flame

1932

,

TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB

a

•

killed n�ar

r

Printed Flat Crepe

McRae and Itttle son,

Cannon,

San

raragraphs

n$rly

inhhe
I

7c)c

effectIvely

slJlter, Mrs JUhan A.
West Palm Beach, Fla.

found

�----...;---"I

and hot coffee.

ned out 111 her salad and sandWlches.
She also served a sweet course. MISS
Ralph, of Jacksonville, are vlsltmg Ruth Mallard made high sco", for
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bran ladles and
was gIven a pIcture.
EmIt
nen, for a few days
Akins received as men's prize socks.
Mrs. Mmah Warren, of
StIllmore, Cut prIze, a valentine box of
E

measuring

was

Specials

her

an

HomervIlle.

Mrs. R

doll

Saturday

and

salad, sandwiche.

a

World of Trouble

-_ ... __

elal pots of prmlloses fOIl hel decoI
atlons
Mrs. Roy PadeN' made hIgh

plctule.

�

across

•

.ev

on

t�e
Jedgeville Sunday.
H8I'1i'Y Da'llilf, of Savannah, fo,nner
Statesboro citizen and very ",opular
Thursday evenong
here as a "\)CBI soloist, has )'jeen oper- tored ta MIdVIlle for the day and were After the busmess, games were en
ated updh f�r appendicitis and is m- guests of Mrs Allen Frnnkhn They Joyed and daInty refreshments were
JIOrted much Imprc_>vlid at the Wa .. en were also Jomed by Jack DeLoach, of served by the hostess
:Waynesboro,
CLASS REPORTER.
�dJer H08p,ital,

Sa.vannab.

crate.

On Tuesday eVen
mil' the TrJ8ngle
Harry DaVIS, brIdge club met with Mrs. Arnold

see

operated

FRIDA Y EVENING

Mrs

fon append, Anderson as hostess at her. home III
CItiS there.
Colfax.
She invlteq four tables of
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akms had as
players and decorated her home WIth
theIr guests for the week end Mr.
snapdragons, spyrea and roses. The
and Mrs. Fred Jermgan and
chIldren, valentine Idea was
car

b10thel, home

Shepard Watels, of Savannah, motored up for the day Sun
day and weI e guests of thelll palen�s,

and

a

Ited her

M,s. Bert Lee, who IS teachmg m
guests of hIS SIster, M,s J C. Mmcey fon New Orleans, where she has ac B1annen, and Messrs Brunell and
Jesup, spent last week end at home
Mrs
W,lblll Slydell and V,rg,l HarVIlle,
LCJoy Cowart and chlld,en cepted a pOSItIOn
with her patents.
lVI,s
R
F
Donaldson and! Miss Ray
spent last week end at MIllen as
Tlapnell and Jack DeLoach.
Mr and Mrs Ham'lson Olhff and
•••
guests of he1 slstel', MIS
D. Mattha Donaldson were VlSltOlS 10

chIldren,

12

fill

inches
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Boy's Kite Causes

was a

ifu- ..

of creamed

•••

turned from

httle daughter, Helen, were VISitors
m Savannah
Saturday fOL the liay.

The head of

two

arrang�j,

last week end

sprmg ml1hnecy
Mrs Waldo Floyd spent last week
end In Atlanta as the guest of Mrs

Adams, farmer of RIverdale,
m raising peaches
inches III diameter, 16 of which

Utah, specialiaes

narcrssi

Blanche Bradley IS spendmg
and roses were effectively
the week In Laurena and Greenwood,
glvmg charm to tbe rooms In which
S C.
her tables were placed
HIgh scores
MIsses Marion Jones and Sesca
wero made by Mr. and Mrs
G E
Bussey were VISitors In Savannah Sat. Bean
She received a vase and he

ulday

•

•

"

••

(ST,.!TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Francisco, Feb. 14.-Wayne
Mahan, 18, had some kite trouble to·
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI. day.
H,. kite got tangled up in a
CATE
CONTINUED
GROWTH GO,OOO-voit power line.
AND DEVELOPMENT.
The power lines touched and there

PARKER

and L. R.

}

THROUGH GEORGIA

I �����������������=������������i=�

�:rl ��esent

F'r iday

'�f..�'

course.

EVENING BltmGEr
On

Prop
�._.<.

WATERS,

'W.,L. CASON

the afternoon

parents
Mrs. EarlllfcElveen dehghtfully en
Mr and MIS. Alfonso DeLoach, 01 Concord, N C
tertamed last FrIday evening Wlth a
MISS
Ruth
Peebles
last
week
spent
wemer
Claxton, were guests durmg the week
tOast
About 9 o'clock the
Mrs. Lee F Anderoon spent several of her
end at Leefield as the guest of MISS
mother, Mrs H Clark
guests as.embled around a bonfire m
days m Atlanta last week buymg her
Mr and MIS. Harry Johnson and Audrey Chfton
a beautIful
pme grove and after the
Mr

D. P.

Es�.bed

Bulloch T1m8l,
1892
Statesboro News, Eatabllahed 1901 COD80lIdated JU1l8rJ 17 ' 1917
Statesboro Eaalo, EatabUabed 1&17-Conaolldated Deeember
9, 1Il10.

A WEEK'S AcrIVITY

I

I

rendered

was

also sewed for "the 'I'horn
orphanage, which IS Iqcated at

Chnton, S. C.

week

'MISS

..

famIly Sunday.
Arthur Davis,
ited his parents,
DaVIS, Thursday.

durong the

end

last week.
MISS Edith Tyson, were week-end VISMISS Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who IS itors rn Savannah
teachmg at Conyers, was at home for
M,s Roy Beaver and MISS Margaret
the week end
W,lhllms were among those viaitlng I
Mrs. J. C. Denmark IS spending Savannah
Saturdivy
several days In Hazlehurst and Alma
M,ss Mary Mathewo has returned
WIth her sons.
from a viSIt to her SIster, Mrs. Henry
Vernon Phllhps, of Covena, viSIted
Bhtch, m Savannah
hIS SIster, Mrs J. W. McVey, and
BaSIl Cone, of Hazlehurst, VISIted

Monday

The ladles

M,ss Evelyn Green, who teaches at
Claxton, wa� at home for the week

daughter,

Watson
and

VISItor

MISS Louise Addison motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mrs Harvey D. Brannen was B
vlsitcr In Savannah durmg the week
M,ss Anme "Brooks Grimes was a

the cIty

Mrs

Roger Holland was a
Savannah during the week.

1Il

during
Mr, and Mrs BIll DeLoach, of Bufort, S C, VISIted relatives in the clt I'
MtSS Reta Lee, who )S teachmg in durmg the week
Lumber City, was at home for the
Mrs J R Gay, of Portal, was the
week end.
of her
Mrs
guest
tel',

we",

entertamed

very deltghtfully
afternoon by Mrs

was

W. W. Williams at the

Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. Lem

byterian church

REGULAR ADMISSION

Shop

Square, Next Door to Averitt Bros.

The Junior G. A

MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS
The woman's auxiliary of the Pres

TALKARTOON

week's stay

On the

•

Will have charge of the program

AND

Florida

In

end:

from

invited to attend

BU'LLOCH' TIMES

GEORGIA,

''WHERE NATURE SMILE8.�

Savannah,

where

the

guess it would be

as

of the loslrs

some

is for

bad

88

nor as

It Is fOIl
as It

aood

of the winnen.
hilarious time In State...
boro from the middle of the afternoon
It

some

was

a

till

midnight-more noise and ahout
Ing than has attended an election IIr
twenty years. It reminded one of the
olden times. So boisterous were the
celebrants �oward the lata hours tIIat
city police were compelled to tbrqw'
the court houae Into darknea. to drive
the crowd put, theil the hllarlt): eo...
tinued 0)\ the .treate and in OPlln ))ualneas
places till almost mAdniaht._
There

was

no

ftghtlna�jUat

cale-

'

brating.

':Ibid now all f8C81 fore tprned to..
waril the II.nal run.oft' for'thoae"wbo
failed to make the
eve.nt.

'that

h�nce."

'\'Urt.off

in the first
will be two weeks

grade
.

.

,

,

l\'Iasons Invited
to
�
Attend Celebratio

"

•

•

All maater Masons and their Im
are invited to attend
the Masolllc celebratIOn of the birth Of
leorge Washtn ton, Mason and fI_
preSIdent of the United Stetes, at 8

medIate famlhes

p. III, Monday, Eebruary 29th, at the
cIty audl orium, Savannah. Thr. ad
dress will be malie by Senator ArthUJI
R. Robinson, of Indiana.
HAMP SMJTH W.
M."
G. ARMSTRONG WEST, Secy.,
Ogeechee Lodge,l'I0' 213, "F. '" A.
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could not sleep
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l_ofWashington,
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when
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home

duUes
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In 1780 that she come as a
to tbe Washington bome nt
Creek. later known ns Wake
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and am

DOW

said-"who said

born
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sum of monney will be dished
and here it is-as followers:

big banks
big bizness

postage

was n

her

set

agnlnst

clr·

from

·usual.

8.000.100.00

.

rest of the

it

its

a

car

....

funny thing

financial situation would never have
become unywhera so desperate if the

THE
new

lanotber

wel),

...

mr.

editor,

times again.

it will

possibly

be

WIll POSS)'bl't
Y 1') e
news after t h e

)

or,

f oam

fced, Prof.

of

pounds

lutdeq

tlte amount

some

water.

corrp

good

spondent.

chief

my

Ganno,"

constructioD

says.

down 'South

monney

pound. so it
weigh the oil.

is

not had.

as

told

to

me

5

in

return

days.

a

if

i

budge�

balan�e

�hat

breaking up'all lumps

so

if

we

'lind that

we

can

float .some

immediately
up
necessary adjustment.

small portion of feed conteining the here's w11.at we sball need: (we have
oil is mixed with the remainder of tbe the cook already.)
I
mash.
One
Chief Cook. pe]'
month
$30.00
Poultrymen mixing, tbein own feeds
Cook and
2.
One
Alsistant
find it better to add tbe oil to I small
,W aslier,
Bottle
per
portion of the corn meal. After tbls
29.00
month
S. One Manager of the Bu·
has stood 12 houn and tben tbe 011 II
of
and
Pans
Pots
rein
meal
con·
worked in tho�ughly. tbe
28.00
per montb
teining the oil 18 mixed with tbe other
4. One Aulstant Manager
Ingredients to make tbe masb. Com
of the Burean .of Pots
27.00
meal seems to absorb the 011 b,tter
and, Panl. per montb
5. One Tumlp and Spinach
tban tile other feed stuffs geneni.lly
26.00
Inspector. per month
used in a sterting 'mash.
6. One Dietician and Vita
For chickB hatched lat.er in the year.
min Analyzer, per month 25.00
where they are running outside and
7. One Manager of tbe Bu
reau of Soup and Nuts.
are getting all the sunBhlne tbey, need.
24.00
per month
cod liver oil Is not neces,sal'J.
8. One Table Setter and

,to balance Illy

..

•

IIIoIp _ w......_
... �

r
II _

at

I

P_ ....

,
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.

.

onder ftre. hi.
UDta1l1n1 patriotism. all In bls d�y's
work. Her fear for bls sotely was
pill aBIde In tbe cballeng� ahe guve
.lIerHIt-''Tbe motbers ot brave men
mut thems."' .. be brave."
(Jeneral WIsblngton's election to tbe
Prealdeocy. the IIrst Executive ot tlte

took hi •• Ilperb

... alor

,,.oonl Republic. brougbt

I tion
fSb.

no added elu·

his dutl'.
lOW notblng else tor blm to do.
Wben he come to tell her ot It. all bls
,.toture bonors were shadowed by ber
that tbls was ber lost meet·
to bls mother.

It

was

I

\f'tlllllzauon
IDI
i

Ber
wltb tbe child at her beart.
mother love sought to entold him III
the love. protection. and security
that ber prayers and blessings coul<l
Jnvoke.

•

Gold Medal Awarded
Jackson County Cow

9.

J4ertba ot old. she attended
household.
I the ways ot ber

Athens. Ga., Feb. 13.-The Amer

10.

orphanage.

ican

11.

Georgia Jersey Cattle Club.

the

herd ranges from 30 to 35
the first

was
a

383.3

pounus of butterfat

in

one

year

any Holstein herds' re·
cord on official tcst in the stete.
These cows were nil milked by boys
to

13.

14.

16.

TABLETS·

•

or

Tableta

17.

18.

Agriculture. says that
during the

prodllct!on

19.

21.

the

culling out of poor
producers found by the 1930 test.
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f

can
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rent
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,

company

began·

One

.

22.
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Soolltil14i llizill'll'clltlll::
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BULLOCH DRUG CO.
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TRY

·

EVER

KEEPI�G

FEW�BOTTLES READY IN
IT
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Time

month

.

KeepeJ'll.
.'.
.

per

13.00

folks who have money 'seem to be I !'
getting bard-boiled. what i need is
more

have

nothing

my

to do with

cash.

ing

it's

come

•.

terest. but now-when a dime looks
like a full moon. they want both their
64.00 (past due) intm'est I\nd all of their
10.00

principal. i can possibly make enollgh
Oat rOck
to keep my automobile running and
is
the
hon. aaron keene
'spending
buy tobacco and coca-oola. but danged
w�ek-end at ltol1le with his wife after if i can support a family on top of all
a hard week's work in the leggis lathat. so mr. linancier-you may keep
he will retum to the gen. ass
ture.
your money and my debts. as my bud.
buckle
and
will
down
monday
sembly
get can't be balanced as the public
at law· making and cutting wages (not ,don't teke care of. me
·when i act n
his own; bow eve; )" from tuesday till
·f�l.
friday. he is on the waYIr and meaM
be is well qbIitied to
committee.
(McGee �yndicate, Alldel'lJon. S. C.)
news

the

i
;

Prall. of
As

Al1:icaltar.

bls attitude toward tarm·

showing
;101. Wasblngton 18 qooted as eeylng:
"'A&r1coltore II the moat healthfol. the

iaoiit uetul a!1 the mMt bonorable
,
!-�)'lIICt 01 III&IL"
"
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_
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•. _

and
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"

cold.

the
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only one point did there

e"ery

now.
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Itnry point
little

of

STATESBORO

liberty.
cleanse,

COCA··COLA

was

a

of

wars

one

WASHINGTON'S ARMS

'".!"

....

B. B. Sorrier

INSURANCE

\Vhen

the

the henrts of

men

who

mn

cl�ht years nf this nnt]
<!nlC'l'g"Ctd vIctorious, ns cal.m
he hnd IICcn s::!rene In

tiS

nnt

\\'onder

IlHll'C

lit'

III "Ictol'.'·
defeat, I do

thnt Fretlerlcli:

lhe OI'eOl:

�n!d in huve pl'onollll('ed QeOJ';c
"'I!r;llin�t(lll's ('alllp:ilgJl �II t'lIe .JP.I'Sjl�S
the Illest IJr:III:l11l In military nnnals
'VlIllnm E.-George
(U:lI'tOTl,
'lWas1Ilngton,)
Shared /!len's SuRerings

374

?j.l!-! not
\\·:a�;III!l:;�?H
",' lrn,,"
to �h'e

leaye
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Abll

In

�li!.

m�n.

lu:rol')', IfIIt

as

thIs .manner

natural

I

deVl-,
•

Put P.atriotiam Firat

•

But

In

I
nil

hall

tJw QO\�el" or chcc:I,lng thew

Inst:lntl

was the most

chul'octer,

Perhaps self-cont),l'}
remnrknhle trait of hl�

It wns In

part the efl'ec
ot hl� discipliner yet he seellls by IIn
ture .to hnve p088essed the power to ft.

d�gree

whleh ha.

(8pi>rh}f.
OeorKtl Wnsbl
mWl. :.

...n

denied to othe

aredo--T�e
on. 'I).

480.'

Lite
-

or

railway management and

'animosity.

rail

and

and

employes have

This

of

now

unanimously

reduction in compensation, with the hope of stabil
employment, 'strengthening the railway industry;

'contributing' 'to 'the'

good.

a�tion,

it is

hoped, will call forth for the railroads

the support it merits from the

-

gelleral pubiic.

il} the form

patronage, co-'Operation and good-will.
!,ublic opinion manifested in equitable taxation and in
regulation of all forms of transportation, will assure'

continuance of satisfactory
means

to the

rait'way

service, with all that

country.
are

invited.

Upstairs apartment

Manage�.

Savannah. Ga., February 9. 1932.

Lookl_.

I'or

�

.LOW PRICES'
.Loo. lit ruse
Tremendous Ba:rg'aiDs
Lifetime Gu a ran teed
Genuine Supertwist

..

GOODYEAR I
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Each

30x3lf2

.....

29x4.40
30x4.50
28x4:.75

.

28x5.25
31x5.25
30x5
32x6
,

i

8-Ply
10-Ply

$4.19
4.79
5 .i3
6.33
6.65

�9x5,00

tr�stetl his comrodes in the greut en·
terpl'lse enm though they were not hl�
lotlmntcs. nnd who neither sought [lor
oc('upled n lonely eminence of un
slulI'cd glory
(Von Oyl\o, HenrY___:�l'ht'

but

between

conducted amicably. without

a

common

with full electric equipment. fur·
LEE
R.
nbhed or unfurnislted.
MOORE.
(17dectfcl

to

\Vnshln;;toll. pro 4-::;.l
Bls passl,\l1s were strong, lind Borne
tlllles they brol;:e out with \'(fIJclllencp

economic

H. D. POLLARD,

•.

Amerlcnnlsm of

general

"President and General

displayed that

was

a

Constructive criticism and suggestions

hll11, he won more true friends by us·
Ing It than If he hod disguise" hlmsell
in a forced familiarity and woru his

[lnUCllce nuu couruge rnther thnn by
l:JIY cOlllpl'ohensi\'e Lllllll of war. (i\[uz
,,"yo Du via S.-Hlstory of the AlDeri·
eall Pcoplc. [I. 130;')
fro \Vnshlngton no duty, however ob
SC,lre, wus unlmportnnt, nod 00'"
nt;oll from dllty. however trlftlng. was
Pl'ssjble. (Hoar. George F.-Washing·
t"". p. 31.)
(Chicago. �'.b,'uary 23.
1!103.

izing

that

beart upon his sleeve. But from fir",
to lust he wos n mOD who did his worl(
In. the bunds of cOlDvnnlonshlp, "'lin

"ched hun·

.

PHQNE

I

.

is

1888

nnd

were

sfimulating business land thereby

a

Henry C.-George Washington (Amer.
Stofeamen). Vol. I. p. 5L)
SOlitude. indeed. Is tbe last 'luaUt.v
tbat an Intelligent stUdent ot his en·
reer woUld ascribe to him.
Dignified
ond reserved he was, undoubtedly
i

cnlmness

LJh>ody footprints III the
r remember ho�'" nf�e�

ever

qirect and important inHuence
uncertainty. strengthens railway
treplendous purchasing power of

II.

.

h,eadache

fair

Friend.hi".

man

Jiegotiations

Railway officers

'.'71

tcan

flIlCf:S, his unselfish

-gr�1 nIH! left
f;1l0W; wh('ll

no

It ends

a

taken

indIgestIon, con
stIpation, bUlousness,"

IDost dlfflcult ot virtues to such a de
gree as George Washington.
(Lodge.

ot

midst

for

trol. and

was

recall

to

80

(3)

spirit of understanding by each of the other's prob
l\!ms and point of view.

For

The chiet thought that ruoa through
sayings Ia to practlce self-oon·

\Vnshlngton's
a,"'Hsperatiog !lnnfl�··
loyalty ",hell sur·
..alluded by cupidity and jenlousy nntt
llntl'cd, his· faith that put cournge int ,

1n

I

nnd

stores.

l'aill'oads, all of which should hasten

with

a

Black

take

business.

The

BondM, HomOf'11i"c� Ga.

all tbe

"ery dltl'erent

Congress

and tllen the

should have

year.

way labor

Black-Draught re
Uevcs ELll tlils." "':8'. O.

Is worth IIvin

prescription call
Thoxlne is guarentseq to rellev.
within a few tninutes,
It
works on a new prlnclple-relle"..
throat irritation and goes direct to
thc interna! cause.
!<Taken before retiring. Thoxlne .asolutely prevents 'nlght coughing. "It
gives the same speedy relief for 80re
throat. too. Safe lor the whole fam
i1y-guaran'teed no dope. Money back
it not sn tisfled. 35c. Grover Braonen
Drug Co. and all other good drue
ed

coughs

I'vival.

was worth

Man 01 Firm

•

thing for \"ashlngton.
weak, meddlesome, and
,;ncillatlng. rl'he soldiers were raw,
undisciplined and sometimes IDutlnous.
�.rhere were jealousies nntI IIhels nnd
fOl'gel'les .oml slanuers almost LJeYOllfl
Ollr l)l'csent nbility to helie\·e.
a

the

for my

and trembling.

of serving Buch a country as
Amerlca-thot Is work worthy of the
IInest ma hood and womanhood.
The well educated are those wbo see
deepcst Into the meaning and tbe ne
cesslcy of tbat work. Nor sholl their
labor be tor nought. nor the reword
ot their sncrlflce tall them. For
high
In the firmament ot human
destiny are
set the stars ot talth in mankind. and
unselfisb cou.age. and loyalty to the
Itleal: and while they shine. the Amer·
Icnnlsm of Wasblngton and tbe men
who stood ,,'Ith him sball ne,·or. never
die. (Viln Dyke� Henry-The Amerl.
canlsm lit WashIngton. pp. 70-72.)

mli·

group

me

of

doses

corruption; to teach out" 80ns and
.daughters. by precept and example, the' FOR-RENT
honor

It Is ellllY tor us as we read these
events In the light ot tho Issue to keep
up our courage nnd understand the
triumph that finoUy came. but It was

BOTTLING CO.

ESTABLISHED

cutter bar.

operating posi

credit. and revives the

keep them broken: to'
os In our power
lies,
thc toundations of Ollr nutlonol lite
from political. commerCial. nnd soclol

hardly

.

stood OrlD ill'

•

view

upon

Its

To mllke our city lind OUI
stnte free In fuct as well as In nRute'
to lireuk thelrlngs thnt
strangle real.

rother than a single war.
integrating force was tbe per·
son
of
the great commander, but.
George Washington held the army and
tbe couse together by his exhaustless

The

Tben

It

us

thnt

one

take

Draught, I get ELll
right. When I begin
to get biliOUS, I feel
tlrei:l and run-down,

by" devotion to on ideal.
There' Is a' bottle tliat Is wortb 6ghl.
lug now. as It was wortb fighting thell.
and that is the battie tor justice and

128.)
n

few

living In the tor·
U1er days; anti that Is the honest life.
lhe useful life. the unselOsh IIff,'

seem to

The American revolution from

the

lhe

life

a

anything

After I take

work.

.

ull.l\.nlmlty

Ington.

he

and have

trembling feeling

that unfits

.

IngtoQ.)
'i'liere I';

hnrdshlps nnd fatigues aod gna Ing
'suspense. but without him. who never
wnyered. they could not have gone OD.
(Thayer. William n.-George Wosh·

Conway conspiracy. and the

to

could

vous.

loyolty
couse he had es·
poused. and wos talthful t,o the "nd';
(Borton. William 0.-Gcorge Wasb·

shoring "th'",

fatigue of

In

man

Prescription
A doctor's famous

�he vol�ntary acceptance Df a 10 per cent. wage cut
by railway employes. effective February 1st for, a period of

When I get bW
ous. I have a nervous
headache and a ner

lose

Famous Cough

I11III1
-

ness.

Bul

a new 0_

RAILWAY LABOR AND PUBUC GOOp

re

place. I take Black
Draught for bWous

stung by Ingratitude aqd

wus

his

ambltion.ot GRtes. and tbe cowardice
ot Lee and tbe treason ot Arnold. and
a serlea ot persecutions ao petty. so
bitter. so malignant. that It is amaz·
lng how WashIngton aurvlved tbem.
Then. too. came deteats like tbat at
Brandywine. and bottles of uncertain
meanIng like tbat at Monmouth..

....

For Ac.nES

see

othcr

hurt by slonller. bllt

and accord. Tbat was
the dogged prosecution of the
war olld the ultlmate victory must be
e.edlted to George Wa&hlngton •. Otb·
ers ,bad tOllght vuliantly ond. endured

part.

.

more

a

in: wlten i had

that

dared not

open battle and there was
left to blm a place tor retreat.

should

getting

funny world we are liv
plenty dough my
11.00 creditors wanted nothing but the in·
12.00

Washington

ships.

equality.

be

retreat

gl"e

NOW!

•

rnilways

much net

used Black
...

found

that

must

to

more

not

ho loved he suffered IlIlIulllcruble hOI'd·

Wa.hington'. Victory

rather

his

•

cleansed

churm

hattie and from mutiny amid privation

.were few. when

TRY

or

county. Tbose were the days when
desertions were many and enlistments

YOUR REFRIGERATOR?
'

character.

und

had

almost .any

sol<ller In the camp. \V1llt there ever
such
fortitude "In, nc)\'erslty? ·WIlII
there ,00'er such moderailQll In the
hour oZ vldory? (McMlIllte� •. John
B.
'LBlstory of the People ot tbe Unit·
cd States. Vol. T. p. 465.)
On

sufferlog to which ollr neglect bod
'exposed tbe soldiers ot the Revolution.
(Underwood. Oscar-The Career and
tbe Words ot Washlngtoo. p. 12.)
(State Society of CincInnati. t'hUadel·
phlo, Po., February 22, 1012.)
f/i. Per.onal Triumph
Then came the horrors .,t Volley
Forge and ot tbe winters 10 Morris

16.00

Jiar·biJities

Forge;
hunger. the

thuu

who

have

Draught

thirteen, colonies. wns not blinded by
vested Illt�rcstSj nor bound to conser"·
ntlve action by his wenlth
n�d s.tntlo�.
For the sake of the country whi.h

n

ey

and

.......

credit.

Ilis

rbetorlcal art
of
perll/lllal address on
'kept wavering lines troDl

DID YOU

.

ot

nny

.

band of rustlcs Into nn
Follow him to the field of but·
urmy.
nnd
see
him tirst In danger and
tle,
Inst out ot It. Go. with hlni Into Vol·

celllentIng

..

than

a

....

COURAGE.

'nobility

they thought repudiation of my debts
wOllld possibly suit them all right. as
they did not expect me to pay them
nohow
if i kept my car
and it's
a cinch that i am going to keep it.
.......

'

Chief Food Taster
Seasoner. per month 14.00

One Chairman of the Bu·
reau
of Pies' and Cus
tards. per month
Bell
One
Brealr.fast
Wringer. per month
One Dinner Bell Wring·
cr. per month
One Supper Bell Wring·
er. per month

Six

16.00'

_";,,.

·

·

•

credit.

telephone

.....

physical und mornl. wn';
a pllrt of hlB naiure: ond. whethel'
1
In bottle or tn the midst of populllr
excitement, he wo·s fearless or dunger
; and regardless of consequ�ncC3 to bie\
'oelt.
(Sparks. Jared-The Lite of
Georgo Washington. p. 45�.) .,.
.' At all times and nmld all conditions
Washington rnng true to'the note Ot.1I
splendid manhood. HypocrIsy and a
trafHcklng In expedients tor popular
applause no more mntch wltb his life
than the crime of murder. He had
little ot the captl"otlng style of speech
or
mnnner
but
for
the
regard

:

1�)

lVa�hlnglon,

Behold him (George Washington) In
1775. tol,lng leave of his famliy and
his homee and hastcnlng to the reliet
of a distant aod thell unknown port of
Amerlcn. See him transforming ond

·

nice garage that i

a

Amerlcnn Notion. p.

Statesman

ir

5' of my chil
(j will have to.

to go where there's

place

house and

good
can

a

j

sided with lhe BI'lUsh crOWD: nor
we
too hastily condemu them.

Only he who rends his letters written
during these trying times can apprecl·
uta his troubles nnd anxieties.
(Mc·
Laughlin, Andrew C.-HIstory of the

Man, PatriQt,

l.

10! Btl"} i _"'/rJl/w Ii /)/IIJ/{/CI

stoycd to endure prl"atlon with them.

.

,Wa8hington�

Se"es 8.

.......

17.00

and

Opener

....

20.

last

test is due to the

month
Door

....

Bennett, associate professor. of ani
mal husbandry at the Georgia State
of

One

and

the

increased

used. Internally

Most Speedy Remedies Known.
(28jan-lapr)

keep Jerry so's i will bave some
body-to drive my car.) the orphanage
migbt complain about tile adoption of
80 many yoUDgsten. bnt they simply
must nnderstand that i've got to bal
ance my budeet.
I, have already writ·
ten tbe Federal Landliiink' to"iakli' my
farm. i am moving out as soon al i

Manager

Closer.

surpass

College

oUlfly.

I
�

i BABY ELIXIR

SALVE,

and 666 Salve edemally. make a com
plete and elfectlve treatment for cold ••

.

and Peppel1 Shakers. per
month
One Chief Match Scrat·
cher and Toast Scraper.
per

16.

orphanage. This herd aver·
aged '7,288 pounds of milk and 267.3
pound. of· fat in 1930. Frederick W.

in

apple

....

to

Twenty-four Holstein cows. owned
by Georgia Baptist Home. Hapeville.
aver:aged 8.666 ponnds of milk and

,

the

sa

replaced with:

as

"I
ThI. portrait of Ceor.e W •• hin,ton. hl,bl,
prized possession at Marahall Solber •• Chic.,o, .. claimed by him to havo been palnted hy
Ctlbert Stuart. It �n tho year 1794, and 1. al,ned by the m:lster in an
lncon.plcuou. way. Some bave thoucht that the Clllrlle •• "Stuart
Wa.hlngton" wa. painted In 1795. but such Is not the cue, for John Jay lave Cilbert Stuart a lettor to
Wuhinaton whlcb Stuart deUvere\l
while cona"",' WIl' in se ...Jon In tbe year 1704 and Stuart refera to thi .. In
eor...,spondence with reh.tJve.. It WlU th�n that on. of the three
littin,l occurred. Tbe,.. wen many portrait. of Ceor,e Wuhi:l,ton p3.lntt!d by Gllbert
Stuart. but there were only three .Ittln,., '0 that mllny
�f the portraita were copied
by Stuart from either completed pictures or .ketch... It wal, 01 CGur£e, not entirely ubusu .. l for
,nat paintera tu
make preUminary sketche. of their
lubjec::tlJ'_ .lthou,h they cl!d Iln many occaslon.'entlrely eomplete their painUnss at alttln,a. This bUer
procedure was foUowed, It ,'I thoUBht, by Gilbert Stuart in this portrait. If thl. I. 10, It .tands
un!r;ue amonl' tne "Stuart Washln'ton ....
Accordln .. to a volume In Mr. Sotbor!'.
Cllb!!)'t
Stuart
ltbrary,
admired this picture 10 much th.t he retained it himself and \Yourd not
part with It for �an,. yoara thereatter. When It !andell In t�e hand. of Con,reuman Gilbert of we.tern New
York be loved It 10 much that
he asked that It mi,bt b. tbe ta.t objeot for him 10
,aze UpOD in tbis We.

In ell whites. Bake In rreased rameklnl. placed In PAn of hot watsr. In
mdllerate oven (B2S'F.) 45 minot ...
Se"e bot with Iweetened wblpped'

666

in future

earn

e

string

said to

was

should

and out tin

road credit is to be re·established.

% cup 8ugar
Add tapIoca and aalt to milk. and
cook In double boiler 15 minutes. or
until tapIoca Is clear. aUrring tr.
quently. Add sogar. Cool. Add en
yolks. lemon juice. and apple. Fold

cream.

Last year it

rate·making provisions of the
transportation act have assured them
in the past-but did not get-if rail

.

.

county.

turn

.

.

His
Thi.

gold medal awarded

in Jackson

cow

cows.

12.

must

,

.

.

year to be awarded this medal.
Mr. Hardman is an ex.president of

I·
I

an

i?

help me balimce my budget about 3'
Dish.Rag Wringer.' per
23.00 weeks
month
ago: they took my phone out.
One Lemon Squeezer and
the "Pay-As- You·Sleep" Household
Ice
Tea
Maker. per
month
22.00 Furnishers lent their, aasistence also:
One Manager of the Bu·
they hauled my bed back free of
reau of Sugar and Cofcharge and took my cow which stood
month
21.00
fee. per
the radio agent reas part "ecurity.
One
Chairman of the
possessed my radio. but i had the pre·
Committee to Investigate
cautiol\ to remove 7 of the tubes.....
Onions, Pcas, Corn and
Turnip Sallet. per month 20.00 which i can trade for gasoline.
One Manager of the Bu
reau
of Weights and
in order. to completely balance my
per
Measurements,
month
19.00 budget i callet! on my doctor and
.,...........
One Chief Flour Sifter
grocer and milker. and finally got
and Milk Straiuer. per
them to give me a receipt in full: they
month
18.00
knew i had to balance my budget. so
One
of tile Salt
.

'

'\hlgbest

...

there.

j nex� decided Ie send

dren to

then tie a piece of twine
around the outside of the rim on the
forward side of tlte wheel ix inches
above the floor. carrying the

is

be abollt two per cent.
It is asserted that

it

Thc machine should be
thoroughly oil
ed. and if the paint is worn, be JrIven
a good coat of
Implement paint.

ground

With the cutter bar in

per cent.

....

LlQUlD
First. i de 666 Liqnid

budget. ain:t

a level ftoor with the end
pole about 36 inches above the

BILIOUS

pulp
B egg wbltes.

lemon.colored

lemon thlnl,.

the

said. there developed the outer end of the cuttcr bar and
investors, the average six inches from the ground. Then,
return earned by the railway upon measure from the
string to the rear
their prnparty was approximately edge of the knife at both the inner
4� pel' cent.
During the eleven and outer ends of the cutter bar. The
years since 1920, it has been only 4.1 outer end of the cutter bar should

% tablespoon
lemon juIce
cup grated
raw apple.
or drained

-

Illced

.......•.....

Jersey Cattle Club recently
nwarded a gold medal to Blue Bell's
Cccile. owned by J. B. Hardman. Com·
1 Mary Boll Wasltlngton typllles the merce. for producing 12.166 pounds of
American
mother·
milk and 620.44 pounds of butter fat
example of
hood and Is a most llIostrlou8 proto- in a 306·day period.
A cow has to
tJpe ot Colonial bome maker. Like make 610 pounds of butterfat in one
well to

\all

.

....

go

1

placing

mower on

of the

given by the government across undcr the machine
trnnspot;tation act had been the other side back of the

ing which. it

80uftle

thick and

qnlck oooklni
tsploca

just

•

cooked

• egg yolks.
beaten until

•

;�f}l
oonl

•

Icalded

2 tablespoons

cfunamon

'\

we think it·
that may have formed. After tile oil bonds for that purpose.
cided tbat i would have to .. end my
has been worked in and the mixture would be mighty nice to have a kitch- wife to the "Old Ladies' Home." she's
is smooth and free from lumps. the en operated in a political manner. rather
but ,I've got
to

young

4'AJ tablespoons
quick cookIng
tapioca
% teaspoon salt
1 cup milk.

Add

butter.

,

tsblel
red
droPI

....

hands.

•

'h cup logar
1% cups water

.

....

with the

wltb

•

ore:,

=r

.
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Blulhlng Apple Tlploca

in 10

think of anny
necessary to
things to tell you about. i will rite or gated" me. he politely notified me
To obtein a uniform mixture of the foam you later on.
bef
i must
my
oil in a feed. the poultr, department
yores trulie.
) could coun� on
anythmg else.
of
mike Clark. rfd.
of tlte Georgia State College
Agri·
culture mixes thc oil hurriedly with
",hen your financial papa tells you
TRY nils ON OUR BANK
a few pounds of mash and allows it
that your budget must be balanced.
In
more.
this
12
wife
have
been
stand
hours
on
and
I
to
talking there's' nothing else to do but get
my
This about ronning our kitchen on the govtime the feed absorbs the oil.
busy and see that it is balanced. so i
small batch is then thoroughly mixet! emment plan. and we will possibly do
this work of
took

proximately

0

boiler

so

days. i was !>efore him
promptly
other nice
again. it seeme that he, had "investiwe ever

Apple

mo asses

tapioca ml:rture. Bake In moderate
oven
(S60·F.) 80 minutes. or until
apples are tender. Serve bot or oold
wltb lemoo. maple. or bard sauce. or
larnl8b wltb wblpped cream. Serves 6.

creditor the
and informed him that i

on

butter

double

In

Dot

namon.

.

called

i

Cook

-

HOW I BALANCED MY BUDGET
....

•

are

mower

the distrust of

water. lemon. and
Cook unUl clnna

'

plnnamon
2 tablespoons

minutes. or until tapioca Is clear. sUrPlace
ring trequently.
apples In
Add raisins.
greased baking dlsb.
wltb
"prlnkle
8ugar. nutmeg and cln·

I

trulie.
mike Clark. rfd..

yores

....

pint of cod liver oil weighs aR' the north has already got all

A

raisins

wrec k S nex

well. mr. editor-plese use your other day
recommended is one per cent, or one influence. if you have anny. to get would need addition�l advances right
pound of cod liven oil to each 100 govverment to send some of the reo away or i couldn't turn a wheel. He
where it is to be

MOTHER

'h cup sugar
% teaspoon
nutmeg
% teaspoon

mIt
Add
tapioca. salt.

'

Iftore

a sur·

State College of Agriculture.
prise to you; but i have 3 more
Mnny of the commercial starting dogs sick with the black tung.
mashes now contain cod liver oil, but

1 cup seedless

tapioca

thinly sliced

.

.,

time.

get

pouJ'try. Georgia

in

quick
cooking

3 tart apples,

i will close for this

T.pIOC�

cup

'A teaspoon solt
11", cup molasses
2'1.. cups bot

use

worker

search

%

tsblespoon
lemon juIce

drops.
mon drops are dissolved. stirring eon
Add apples and cook until
stantly.
lender. being care luI that syrup does
not boll away.
RelDove apples. meas·
ure syrup. and add enougb water 10
make 1 cup.
Add tapioca. aud cook
In double boiler 15 minutes. or until
Is
clear.
sUrrlng trequently.
tapioca
add lemon
Remove
trom ftre and
juice. Fill apples to overOowing with
Serve
with
mIxture.
Cblll.
tapioca
whipped cream. Serves 4.

deliciousness.

Deep Dllh Apple

sugar.

cinnamon

Quick cooking variety ot tapioca blends
tbe trult and other Ingredients Into 0

water
.

they

needed. In repairing the
check the alignment
by

The executive pointed to the fact tion. hold the string so that it
barely
that in the seven years ending with touche. the rim of the
right wheel
the adoption of federnl control. duro and that the end of It Is even
with

pared
Combine

and easily Into many
desserts. The U8e ot tbe

delicious

I

cored and

simply

be turned

1

apples.

4 large

bealthlul delicious apple
belps t� keep winter meals prop·
erly balaoced. For tbls trult can

which

nice husband.

a

the

kept.

flock of bronze turkeys. and both of
them waid nearly 11 pounds apiece.
he
he gave his wife tlteir proceeds.
makes

by'going

assurances

in

....

of this vitamin catTier make out till blackberry time. but i sunday.
in the starting mash is also l'ccom· do believe that it will take a dimmer
mended by Prof. Arthur Gannon. reo cratick victory to
back to normal

chicks the

one

WASHINGTON'S

2.50

.

.

....

steady
position at responslblilly to
ot leadership wns nccepled by
Itbe "Spartan" mother 8S n mnlter of
She Is
coorse. as a part ot his duty.
!n .. er recorded as praising him. She
The

I

d�y

.•

born

flrst

morning'

Supplies

dl·

'ter

I,er

ing. the executives said.
Gover.nmeot regulation, it is claim
ed. has constantly promised "bread"
to investors in railway
s�curltie •• and
uuually given them only "a stone".
It Is asserted that the recent
railway

out

got

stall the other
just befoar
and nursed several of our cows
and when we got reddy to milk as
there was nothing left for the

editor.
my best dogs dide last week witlt 2
Vitamins doctors and the black tung. we had
11 agents at our house one day last
A thens. Ga F.h.1:i.-Cod liven oil.
weeh:, and we can't pay our preecher
or some other vitamin 0 supplement
much less suppoJ;t them.
Is n necessity for chicks raised in bat·
with
no
di·
in
confinement
teries, or
i don't think this country is in for
For early hatched the d�le
rect
sunlight.
system as most of us can

Cod Liver Oil

'tlrely

ot

caff

omeboddy's

..

life to

rise

.....

the chicken and poultry
about these
at the county seat last
was loaded
when most of the folk.
week hepped to put a good manny old
lose their jobs the first thing they
fords and chevrolays back into co!"think of doing is peddling something.
zeene claims
mrs. maggie
mission.
men
sell
and
can't
to
notlting
you
that she sold enuff of red· island road
wimmen who ain't got nothing to buy
(non-laying) hens to get her lisents
nothing with
plate and 2 good inner tubes. yor�
2 of corry spondent ported with a fine
i have bad news:
mr.
....

de"ote hHself en·
Her entire II<'
to Iter children.
.. t was centered In ond re"oh'ell
of
,around the core and development
'tbe best thot wos In them.

version In

......

famlies. we all got to
and traced her to mr. artie
i notis that mr. ford seys his new gether,
choak's residence and be promised to
no
will fetch back prosperity.
car
each of us fOll a pint of milk jost
back to pay
doubt it will "fetch
p.Tosperity
as soon as be could get that mutch
him. as he sells fon eash only. and we
ahead. the city council has been ask
must ride. even ifl' we do have to
ed to pass a law about caffs running
betwixt
patronize the bread" Iines
at large without muzzles on.
trips.

up
feel-

him.

e"ery

unless you was right
a dress.:
square behind her and could look be

hard times.

wise nnd lovlng mother
tace

you
on

.•

when It is too wet for lleld work the
time can Ite well spent
over

have on.·fourth Inch of lead for
toot of leDJrth. In other .om, 011 •
five-foot mower the outar ead of the
cutter ball should be one ud _
f urth Inches In ildvanee of thl IJuaw
end.
The register of the mach_
should be 80 adjosted that when the
knife Is at the end of Its stroke the
sections will be In the center of the
"After those adjostment.
guards.
have ben made It Is advisable to

government ownership. it will be the farm Implements and
machinery
necessary for regulating bodies. state and see that they are in proper work
and national. to adopt policies much ing condition for. the
busy season will
more favorable to the carriers than soon be
here. says G. M. Clarke. ad
have been followed heretofore. rail junct p�fessor of
agricultural eng i
way chiefs declared In a statement neerlng, Gecrgra State College of sharpen and replace broken or badl,.
mode public here this week.
gapped sections. str,aighten tlr replae.
Agriculture.
Fear of investors reg�rdlng gvoern
"Especially Is this true of the mow bent guards. and sharpen ledPI'
ment policies in dealing with trans er
and
binder." continues Prof. plates. II the wearinK platee' Inr
portation has proved to be the most Clarke. "for after the rush season badly worn. they should be replaced.
serious obstacle to a rev ivai of rail comes on there will be little time to All loose bolta should be t�htenecL
road credit and progresa in railroad repair these machines before
If the Pittman bearln Is
badly worn.

........

her pious guidance he could
not hove evaded nny ser"lce thnt she
deemed Itls duly.

She

.•

be able to render satiafa�ory
service in luture and to bo saved fron\
are to

....

Under

wbo

school

OUTI

down to the post of·
nite in Iter beech pa

out.

2.60

the famtera

it

prd
.rld,e. an eminent lawyer of Vlrglnln.
George wns only eleven when his ru
ther dIed but upon hIm she placed the
old potrlorchlol duty ot sayIng grace
at table ond proyers. ot night aull
morning. From this enl'll' age his
1IIother expected him to nssume and
to

Laws Essential to
Repair Implements
Rail Line Revival
During the Winter
Atlanta. Ga Feb. 16.-1f railroads
Athens. Ga �-Wlnter daYI

Desserts

miss
twixt her. when she stepped.
an-old maid. happened to
that ermie jones.
see her getting her male.

$995.999,926.00
996.999.970.00

little biz ness

wns

the

up how i tit ink

figgered

big

ber arms. She chose tor ber
dIIId the name ot George In lovIng re
for ber guardlnn. George. Esk·

'carry such responsibility ns
'comstonces ot life brought

i have

....

,

when

smith,

vecve

tis last

it aint intended for

us."

_tber ot hiS three chlldrcn.
�e greatest joy and pride ot Mnry
Wuhlngton's Ilte came on February

'" 1782.
placed In

jennie

Delicious Apple

war.

principle, ·walked

would get holt to

we

anny of snme?

and

wife

miss

he

as

....

very rest

I kept

bottle.

jleJd, wblcb had been wltbout a mls
..-eaa stnce the deatb ot Jnne Boller.
first

have
was

....

C. febby 12. 1932.

S.

........

saddaye and

on

sundays just after the world

.

better atter the first

�dl"

Cl,pWn Washlngton's

I

rock.

stoar

a

monday
deer mr. editor:
jammers, meaning a pair of big-leg
me and my wife have been talking
ged britches made out of green velvet.
about the big bill that congress pass
and there is some talk by the wimmen
ed the other day which will put $2.·
folks of the town of havving her
000.000.000 in circulation, my wife up turned off. none o· the men have kick
and says-"mikcj how will we get
ed about it so far. and they say that
i
holt to anny of that monney?"
could dent tell but what she had

I felt like I

less, and could not
sleep at night.
My mother advtaed
me to take Cardut,
and I certainly am
glad ahe did. It Is
the first thing that
seemed to give me
any strength. I felt

U7 prayers.
I Mary Ball was Imbued wllh rever
This. BUP
.. ee and religious rervor,
In do
plemented by adequate training
of

would

down.

rellslous nature, for tbe early settlers
"nchly adhered to church doctrine
pd to the established custom ot tam·

Dleatlc routine and ber sense ot

flat

get my work
done. I would get so
nervous and 'trembly'
I

clerked in

MIKE EXPLAINS EVERY THING

days

were

committee

this

on

serve

BUSINESS"

no't

could

great men.
<II·
�arl' Boll wnsntngron sought
ylne guidance througt; prayer aud
tllrollgh her Bible nnd other deeply
religious writings. Her nssocturtcus
trom early chlldhoo<l were of n deepls
other mothers of

LIKE

"NOBODY'S

.

...

7.1)'3
8.15
...

$15.45
26.50

Pair
$ 8.12
9.30
10.54
12.32
12.90
14.60
15.82

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

Tube

$ .90
1.02
1.02
1.17
1.30
1.35
1.43'

2.00.
3.20

Eac)l
30x3lf2
29x4.40

30�4.50
28x4.75
29x5.00
28x5.25
31x5.25

•....

$3.511
3.95
4.37
5.12
5.39
6.15
6.63

--�--���--�---
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BAT1:ERY

E HAVE USED TIRES IN ALL SIZES,

..

.J

..

DiD STATESBORO

BULLOCH, 'l'lilEs

BULLOCH TIMES

(BY

AND

what may,
These joys I've

1I'�'9

and

shall remember long;
with her tulips and the
robin's song,
Entered as second-class matter March Times when the children shout
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States
ed at their play,
boro, Ga., under the Act of Cou The
blazing hearth fire on a winper Year.

Supscription, $1.50

Spring

O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

eresa March 3, 1879.

'A

HOLD-UP GAME

passed

evil

box-supper

The

no

longer the
hold-up, Whatever

that I

nor

dread,

nor

any

is

present fear
Nor any burden I have yet to
to those who were defeated, there is
bear
at least consolation in the fact that
Can alter this: that once 'twas
they are no longer subject to be mer
,mine to hear
cilessly bled under fear of loss of
My children's laughter and their
votes.
joy to share.
This box-supper regime is a new
What if today the skies al)e bleak
not
which
ought
species of hold-up
and drear?
to be permitted to grow. The schools
I've known full many a morn
of the county are worthy of all the
ing wondrous fair.
8UPPOlt they ask for, and never- get
But
need.
than
they
A DOUBLE INDIGNITY
more, perhaps,
"there are legitimate sources from
which they should draw.
Aspirants
According to the rules of grammar
for office, unable to substantially re- a double negative equals an affir
spond and yet afraid to ignore the mative, we believe.
That being true, according to the
appeal, are not a legitimate Yield for
cultivation. This is not intended aa II rules of politics a double indignity
rebuke to those good people who ure might be construed 8S a compli
zealous for the good of their schools ment-but it is not.
The Times, knows, because it has
more than a rebuke to those candiof

sadness

and

trast with
compare

others,
favorably

A

some

of

of those double-barreled

it is fatal not to

public. In thein
opponents,
the more daring have let
bars which coul dnot easily
in

sufficient

revenue

for

a

decent

in- er'ite-s-and not

corne, cannot afford to be thrown into

insinuation

We

a

profits
era

and

county

allplied

the

to the gen

county fund.

Another fact which has been made
public, and which i. not so highly

commendable, ia that counties are be
ing paid a higher rate than private in

eration

.

pays hundreds of miJIions
in taxes.

industry is
cease

other

legitimate become

give similar service for
prices,
tt,e dollars they demand, then let the
and

tries?

To

wiJI

Rev.

many years

was

Methodist
John
a

E.

church.

ElJis,

was

County:

me

cOllnty,

and

.,

in dis·

affect"most?

"

.

ONE CENT A WORD PER

IS�UE

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
'JIW�T:r.FIVB'C�TS A WEEK

courtt

lIiiilsonlble;

SOR-

RIER.
,(18febltc)
FOR SALE-Fine young cow, fre.h
W.
in milk, at reasonable prjce.
W. MIKE;LL, Route ,.1, Statesboro.
"

Walnu�
FOR RENT-Apartment
street; four rooms, screened porch,
and
water
lights. 'MRS H. B.

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

I

(14jan4tp)
FOR SALE-Sound, bright runner
peanuts at 2c a pound. ERNEST
MIKELL, at W. W. Mikell's Farm,
Route 1, StateBboro, Ga.
(llfebtfc)
WANTED-Fifty bushels good corn
in the shuck; will pay 35 cents pe�
bushel. JOHN P. JONES, 115 North
College street, phone 142. (l1feb2p)
WANTED-One good mare mule
about eight to ten years old, for
cash, Statesboro delivery, name price.
P. O. Box 109, Savannah, Ga. (18f1tp)
FOR SALE-Four-cylinder Durant
coach in good condition; $35.00
cash and a bargain. Ask for demonstration at Prosser's Garage. (18f1c)

.

acres

,

'buildings,

plenty

of' water anll tirriber; cheap for cash
or trade.
Phone 283·R, Statesboro.

(':-;1':-;8f"""..,b;-1:-'tP:-');,;---,;-�.,....,-=-�_-,cotOOn

FOR SALE-Special King

,

seed
that prllduces good _cotton; or wiJI
trade .for h�ifer calves, O-too-tan
beans or grass mower.
LESTER
SJlUTH, Route 2, Statesboro. (18f2p)
'

the: lIJ'eference.

Honored Citizen
Goes to Beyond

Generallsurance
Represents

Old Line STOCK Companies.

COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
11

West Mail! Street

Phone 79

Statesboro, Ga.

WOMAN, 87, NEVER TIRED

Breaks up Colds!
johnson's Malarial

-TAKES

IRON

DAILY
.

I

CHILLE; FEVER TONIC

-,,-_---'-_...;S;._;o"'ld;;.,_;:B"'y:....;:B,"U:_:LL=O=-=C=H=--=D:..:R;:_U=-=G"'C=O;:,'

'I

am

87, go to church and attend

!WreCktrlir

lIlPJ;l� 11Iter

't�"1IOu*";'

<

•

':

completeiy
'"

�

s"
ta d

b y,

a ur

subscribers. Commission basis.

:l>AAd regllire'J.

,io. Fors)'th

�-�_'M���'

..

tonic."-Mrs. M. Batdorf. Vinol tastea
fine I W. H. Ellis Co., DnJggisto.
8

11.'.

...

"""

'to be

visited

-.

th e

engineer,

We ,expect

f"or

by
it

to' plant
us

anyone
is dan-

our

grass

,

a

_

.

..

,

know it ean-l- At no time during the year was it
it down. possible to run the sanatorium at its

the

Spivey

conducte�

8e�cetI.

Uses for Cotton

-------

IJRIDG;E PAJlIl'Y
r-:
Amone the lovely,p.rtles given du�'_

.

/.'

Ine tbe winter months was that aD
Frida; at which Mrs. Grady l{._ Johnston and Mrs. Bates Lovett ...ere joint

75c

They

Invited twenty tables

The valentine' and heart
of guests.
idea ",as very etl'eetlveiy carrled out
in thei.: '!lecoratio!ls, ,refretrhments

-�

Realizing the impossibility 0'
gl,,;ng our customers a first class
ser,,'ce .at a less price we "jfll', be
ginning Monday, Februrary 15th,
cha�ge 75r: 'o� cleani,.g suits.

of, Professor

Alexander's

management suggestions

pas-.

are:

"

'

It

,

,I

-,
,

,.

I';. PIKE

.

..

..

-mi'��rirt' weiahhir

.lIeed

B.rbara

Haven, Conn.,
ber of the
derbird

on

Leighton,

wae

a

of

worklne

a

PRIZE FIGHT

Savannah" wiIJ b� guests

of

of honor.

Glascow is pastor of the Inde
pendent Presbyterian churcH of Sa

.'

Miami,

735
640
244

27 148

77
27

86 36 258
42 18 138
32 111 43

97
97

26

75 101104
16 61 27
4 51 99

934 106 151
367
4 70
317 22116

95
35
31

38
12
76
9
0
15

56

78
63

580 5 145
674
6 77
616 20 89
407 54 106
275 106 132
419
3 .66

95
29
42

507
443

62
12

11

10

31
49

61

447

13

17

18

46
47
65
30

688
173
337
288
21

63 62
26211
20 22
9 11

50
39
47

94
30

2'S

27

53 155 123 1060
16 57 23 471
o
2 82
65

1349

79.

17
16
45
16

20

16

75
33

55
24

37

25 26

10

3

29

28

2

19

0

51

11

98

93

80

98
20

28

93
31

92
15

e1l67
75
65
17
16
1

89

17

91 257 133 104 271
38 52 27 62 148

99
37
1242641

0408160
81 801

2282
829

97

79'90 27
12

4a

12

7118

611809
71 e4 158
50172151
67 11 87
52 47 78
20 81 46

60
15

1597

14

1462
1846
1040
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744
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51
11

t

196 442118 61 51 70 24

.'1044

47218
29 79
43 66

29',
22
41

41128
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18 97
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12
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•

1099
870
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.

8

5111
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2621 14 96 2848841
1 241 2041 16126 60 87286 49
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GIJARDS ,ARMORY
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.

,

42

.

'

21116
1 3 1 4
9
9 43
.

97

27

11162
84 38

24
43

84
24

15
67

965
82G
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97104245

61
7

1558
2281

81
79

67
69

2071
1689

12

22

29

76

,85
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·45 31
136118

52

81117

670

38134110
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60116
63210

36 97 117
38108111

889
679

68 173
60151

29

91
86

69
74

19
13

63158105

89294

85140

Speaking.

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY

dent of

in my business ,v:arious.
friends and other merchants.

All these ,reports and rumors
are unfounded. Hosea Aldred's
grocerY store is operated man-·
.!aged and owned-lock, stock
and barrel-by Hosea Aldred,
himself.
'

If you want quality merchan

dise, fair prices and

N ....
memo

service-trade with

courteous
me.

Hosea' Aldred
.

PHONE 373

42 EAST MAIN STREET

�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

Our program for next Sunday be
gins with Bchool at 10:15; worship at
11:00; Christian Endeavors at 6:30,
and the evening service at 7 :30.

AIISchoo'25c

��E���������������������ii 5����1
TURNIN<t<

-,:,.
We have the kind of plow that wIll make you feel like work.
Come in to see us. Our prices are right and the quality. of:;!"
cannot be exceUed.. We handle the followmg
our

goods

plows and points: Olive! Glober, .Willi�m �. Q!iver, L.�ch.
.burg, Chattanooga, Molme, BluebIrd .. Syracuse. Vufcan, 1m.
,perial, Avery, Blount, Dixie Boy, Watt. All sizes in any of
these plow fixtures. Also Sulky plow points, Oliver & Mo
su

be made
men

on

�!,nday.

We hope

our

will not make other engagements
night to conflict with our

OVER EARTH' r�:e���day

.'.

ply of poultry netting

Insurance Service

Corne with us.
There has developed a little doubt
as tp Dr. Glascow'a comin:r, but we
still hope for: .the above program as
written, and due anonuncement will
,

,

ctct.A.LL RISKS"

Men of Savannah Pres

bytery."

Same Fights As Were on Card,_for Last Fight
That Wa�·Postpon�d.
i..

LET'S START

"Th�

I

I

I

r�l"O
,.

A. E.

SPENCER,

AND

VIOl-IN RECITAL

Pastor.

1I

'

,

Fla.

i�am;;e;s.i;

vannah, while Col. Cassels iB presi

19TH

.

1277
'725
720

10

21

Fire, Wlndstorni, Compen;satlon,
Accldent�_ Health, AutomobIle,
Plate G_las�� Burglary; Hall..
,"CalIon

us

lor any insurance need that you ma�,h(l"e:.
�'.

I

!

.'

GEO.e�D.oNALDSON INSURANCE AGENC¥
,

-

·." .•o.OOI:OC«. /tIanager,
.
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1868

Dr.

line and P. "& 0., Also see our new
and .our line of hardware.

StiUoll

57
47
30

'ners

of the schooner Wan
5,OOO-mile crnlse from

to

61

72

Rumors are being .c.irc� to
the effect that 1'1lave�is �iMrt-

c�w

Vigo, Spain,

97

59

88 110

..

Scriews

equipment of a moonshine stili found
during a rldd In Pompto!l :RaIns, N.l.
Miss

64
98

6

.

'A periscope bJ which aruarda coald
.wutch for, oll'lcers wfl. part of the

When his automotiile caught fire
while he WIiS warming the· motor with
a lantern, Morris Cup, of York, Neb.,
On Tuesday evening the Woman's dashed into the barn, grabbed a pail
Auxiliary will entertain the men of of milk and qukkly extinguished the
our church with lunch. ,Dr. Samuel M.
Glasc�w and Col. A. G. Cassels, both

_

General

THACKSTON'S
·NORTHCUTT. BROS.
I. ,�O. COX

"

,

�"'��yterlan Church

_

Von'l lIe nisledl

Ii

particular section.,
4. U pasture is sod-bound and',tlie
.nd pme. 'Valentiries to' which' tiny lespedeza has been crowded out, rooi
nd weed fI .. to
Two eventa loom on our liorizon
favors were attacbed were used .as up the soil, level,
Hearts suspended from the ten pounds of lespedeza seed per acre. durine next leek, and they ne.rly
tallies:
5. On good land, well sodded, the coincide. They m.y mean much to us
ceiling marked the table numbers. In
the game a plaque was given for the amount of grazing can 'Ire douliled if we use them right. Dr. Daniel A.
fir.st game made in hearte and a heart- with applications of a fertilizer high Poling, president of the World Chris
weeks tian Endeavor Union, will be in Sa
shaped ,box filled with roasted nutB to in nitrogen at from four to six
vannah and make several addresses on
the 'first holding four or five honors intel:Vals.
6. Graze heavy enough to keep Monday and Tuesday, and it is hoped
A piece of
in one hand in hearts.
tha we may arrange a party to go
enamelware was given for high score weeds in check.
--,-----'._--=�---...::..--...!.-----------::----- and hear him.'

54
35

Hosea Aldred

in

,
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This Is

'lSI

A
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FOLKS:

So�tb ,:"ho

COC Children
Adm'ss'oneJ.

.l

A.

"

Poling accepted

in' 1919

�
:! I:: .t
III
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Find Larger Field

hailed with e,nthUlIa8lD
l pastorate charee uct will
the fashionable Marble bY\l�werli!,in Georgia'taild over the
1. Remov,'" excess w�ter by opening Collegiate" church on Fifth avenue,
�have sdered from o,!er�
New York, but cave thll up in 19211 productIon and conoequent low pnces,
drainage ditches.
2. Clear land of brian and bushes so be could eive all his time to young It 18 state�,
so
can be grown without compeople. �verywhere he champions the
chunk of
�ss
He believes that more than '500
cause of Jouth.
petItIon.
pounds fell ala incbel
3. If grass has been kIlled 01lt by Joune people are fundamentally lound
Crom a babJ catriage' contalnlnc
the area and never besltates to say 10 with
briar
bush growth,
8-months-old ,Ethel Ryan' at Chicago.
?r
to the best pasture mlxtlll'll! for the characteristic vieor.
SoDie

_

ture

III

1:

II

!

since these figures were put in type the official consolidation has shown
slight changes in the votes in some of the districts' the totals however are
a.s shown by the official count.

McElveen, aged 71, died at his
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 16.-Among the
horne near Pembroke, at an early houn
ors in one hand. At the evening party
new uses to which cotton is now be(Savannah News, February 17th)
Monday morning after an illness of 1I1rs. Harry Smith made high score
several weeks.
A preaching athlete from Oregon ing put, largely as the result of the
and Mrs. Durrance Kennedy low, Mrs.
perfection of new types of fabrics,
Mr. McElveen was a good citizen,
Walter Groover held first four. honors who became a world leader of young
and above all was honest with his fel- in one hand and 1I1rs.
who cotton men in Atlanta list letterheads,
Harry Smith people-such is Daniel A. Poling,
low men. He 'served two terms in the made the first
will speak in Savannah during the advertising brochures, menus, radio
game in hearts.
public service of Bulloch county as
meetings to be conducted by the AI- broadcasting manuscrlpta and proOn making his rounds
tax receiver.
lied Campaigners, February 22 and 23. grams of all sorts. It is also being
Work On Pastures
�vel1 the county "Uncle Doc" (as he
and fast, Poling made his mark used for decorative wall paneling, and
Proves Profitable in Big
was known by everyone) was' always
He the use oil cotton fubrics in. road convarious branches of athletics.
welcomed in every horne, and until
Athens, Ga., Feb. 13.-The cheap- prayed or trained hard 'all week and str:uction in Texas and South Carohis death he was continually talking est forage produced on the farm is on Sunday he preached in a little Iina, it is said, has been so suceess
of the great hospitality that was of- that harvested by livestock from well nearby town.
Sometimes his eyes ful than this new departure is being
We was cared for, high producing pastures, were black, and there were other investigated in Spain, Germany, Eng
fered him at these times.
connected with the Futual Fertilizer declares Prof. E. D. Alexander, ex- bruises and scars from footbaU or his land, India and Egypt. I
The inarked progress in styling and
He tension agronomist,
Georgia State other contests, but he preached. Once
Co. for the past 10 OJ: 15 years.
was
an
active member of Ashes College of Agriculture, who states he entered the pulpit with a badly designing American fabrics has reo
that time spent on the permanent swollen knee and found to his dismay suited, textile men pointed out, in the
Branch Primitive Baptist church.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. pasture in late winter and early that it WOUldn't bend when it carne acceptance recently by the Victoria
and Albert :museums of London of a
Susan 'M�tilda DeL,oach McElveen; spring possibly brings a greater reo time to kneel.
made in
two BOnS, Luther and Royce McElveen; tum than any other similar, time spent
Today as president of the 'World�s ""up of decorative cottons
five daughters,' Mrs. Ivey Anderson, on 'the farm during the entire year.
Christian Endeav!'r Union, Poling Is this country. .'
\
French fashIOn experte, It also
From one-half to one ton of addl- the leader of an anny of 4,000,000
Register,' Mrs. Her;rnan _Cas';,), Pemto ali extant
fei!d
tionai
can be gotten' from
shown,
the
Mrs.
Dean
dry
all
over
scattered
de�igning
Ellabelle;
world;'
Newrnans,
broke;
youths,
Mrs. V,;ctor Severs, Franklin, Pa., and each acre of good land, cleared of and as the hard-hitting ch.lnnan of ne�er �0'i1l -j!n9wn f'0�en�8,.apJl_,!�'
Mrs Robert Clarke, Oliver; seven briars, alder bushes, gall berry busbes the Allied Forces for Prohibition, Is of �tton and, Gotton craih, and denim
grandchildren, and a host of other or other plants which crowd out the leading In the campaign which this tro,Wrs, ncivelty'_jackets aDd lounlflng
for
'l\Clatives and friends. Intermen� was pasture grasses, and seeded to sucb oreanir.ation II conductelng throughlI1�n.·
New channel. for tbe consumption
held in the Ashes Branch cemetery plants asiespedeza, carpet grass, Dal- out the country In support of the
of
the
south'll
chief agricultural prodon
Tuesday morning, Eldera J. A.' lis, Bennuda gra •• and. whita clover. Eighteenth .ameDdm.nt.
Bowen and V. Y.

.�
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GARDEN COMMITTEE.
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59
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stantial type of service at a coat conmore economical than heretofore.
Many savings were effected.

Dr. Poling Will
Speak in Savanna h

5,G

26 88
99 13

.

Josh T. Nesmith
RECEIVER
J<!hn P. Lee
Dan R. Lee
MQrgan Waters
Hudson Donaldson.
H. J. Simpson

si d era bl y
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170127
10 17
0
2
0
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143 51
136 ,'76
4 24
58 80
13 24
3 18
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'�. NW'Gl:!eLoac;h
nmes

,

parti .. and do not get a bit tired. 1
eat and sleep well, thanks to Vinol iron

_-'-

picture for low. At the morn
ing party Mrs. BrUCE! Olliff made high
score and Mrs. Dew Groover low, Mrs.
and

c. E. Wollet first game in hearts and
Mrs. Remer Brady the first four hon-

J. D.

.

five

,

.

�_--

.

aleared; good

�ana-
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ONE, ELEMENT OF INDEPENDENCE is plenty of fruits and nuts
We furnish them.
fon home use.
WIGHT NURSERY CO'" Cario, Ga.
�'OR RENT-Six-room dwelling on
Broad' street, inside recently re.
painted, water, lights, sewerage,' ga
HINTON
rage, $20.00 per, I1)onth.
BOOTH.
(18febtfc)
FOR SALE-100-acre farm adjoining
We�t Side Consolidated school; 50

..

.

�

...

\

started ';f you trample
B. R. Olliff
Young plants are like girls and boys full capacity of 325 patients because
H. P. Womack
in lots of ways. Suppose you did not, of the lack of sufficient funds, accordJ, H. Bradley
W. W. Jones
take any care of yourselves, can't ing to the annual report.
U the
Now money had been available, however, CLERK OF COURTyou picture your appearance?
Dan N. Riggs
children, won't you please help us it is stated, the lack of a nurses' home
F. I. William.
would
all
,
clear
of
have
use
of
CORONERprevented the
keep the parks of our town
Willis Barnes
the hospital space for patients.
trash and pretty?

Statesboro InsuranceAgency

1

,

....

,

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

.

STRANGE.

reo

..

on

.•

an-

convenience in ��- torium during the year were aaid to
of walks for your,,"
ing acr,oss or throug!) the p.:... k. Won't have been of great assistance to the
'The engine management in rendering a more Bubyou please use them.
except

(18febltp)

=(1,.,8",f�e_b=lt-=p",)=��

superintendent, has
rendering his annual

..

.,.....

.

house is not

cannot

-_plod�d

A FEW SPECIALS ON': FEJtDS 'LlstED BELOW:
Pudna p.jg and Bog Chow lOO-lh ba;g '$2.40·
'lOO-lb. bag':
Purina Lay Chow;
$2.35
Purina AJI-Mash Startena _10();,lb. bag $3.35

hostess.

W. BRANNEN, Statesboro.(18feb1tc)
FOR RENT-Nice btl'lce on

.

Haygood,

54
76
50

....

shrubbery, grass and walks, and are tients daily over the previous year,
kindly asking you to help us take care it is stated. Dr. Haygood, in a atatement supplementing his report, said
o� its beauty.
The children. whci. abused the play- the per, capita daily cost for 1931 was
ground equipment before are older $2.10, a reduction of 21 centa per
'now and we're sure
you are the ones capita a day as compared with 1930
'who ,will come to our re,scue flrBt and and 31 cents reduction as compared
COLl..ECTORhelp 'us 'teach the smaller children to with 1929.
C.' S. Cromley
take careof our parks. We have lots
Improverrients made at the

-

-SUITS

I

FOR SALE-Upright Adam' Schaaf
plano, in good condition. MRS. C.

B. 'B.

of this kind
.

"

houlie' 'square; rem
posles"ion' March 1st�

ca

money.

..

1

ORDINARY_
J. E. McCroan
A. E. Temples
J. Hudson Metts
SHERIFF11. G. Tillman
B. T. Mallard
J. N. Waters
E. W. Brannen
CHAIRMANR. g. Kennedy
Morgan Akins
W. H. Sharpe
BOARD MEMBER',J. B. Fields
M. Anderson
J. W. Smith
·S. J. Foss
J. ,B. Newman
,Horner Ray

cal

ro'bJ8

'"
'

I\v ant Ad 8
.

..

CordlaUy;
W. W. DeI.O:.\CH.

,

••

work considerably in excess of
Iwork considerably in excess of
it had that for any previous year, Dr. M. F.
to

But,

..

� .� �
] '& ,.:j�

,

gpod.,

.

race

,

':'

J. E. McCROAN.

��

..

Woman's Club, with the co-operation port.
and help of the city, are again spendDuring the year the average number
ing much time and money in beaut i- of patients a day was slightly more
fying the same park with trees, than 267 which was a gain of 30 pa-

LIVE GUINEA RACE
'ever held in' .St�tesJ:lorO,.

,this

ordinary of Bulloch

I

,

for

Voters, both women and men, will
you not rally to my support and elect

delighted

Now the Garden Committet of tbe nounced in

not get

member of the North

!�c��IP

were

next week and all of

His

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this method of expresaing to
my loyal 'supporters in the recent primary my most cordial and sincere appreciation, and now I am further dependent on you anq the voting public
me to win the last lap of

newnl of their loyal support iii the
I
run-ovell primary of March 2nd.
am depending upon the goo.d p�ople
1
who k'lQw my !leeds and tit)! walifl- •
catkins', to :raU, U;' me in tlllll'linpor
tant 11Io'1tI'.' I pledge' my" desidl level
best, to make you a
otl'jQer it,

I

The first

-

a

�he

elected.

27TH.

,

..

sent to

McCroan Asks Friends
For Continued Support

What wiJI happen to the farmer; the FOR SALE OR RENT-Eight-room
U they
house at 212 HiJI street; a bargain
merchant; the stockman; the manu. for a
then
them
.Iet
qui�k_ sale; possession at ollce.
,busy
compete,
Should
facturer and various ,�the",?
See MR. A)'<D MRf.i,'B. W. RUSTJN
theil ",*ork which
their cCon cts on
theY'fail, every individual will feel the or apply t 'B�H.,-RA'!MSEY. (18£100)
",ight be more prdfitable 'to them.
lasting and far-reaching effect. It ia W AN'J'ED"":'Man or woman for spare
Is it
A' bomb fOUnd by Geo1'l:e"Tyler, 9, time that we become alarmed.
time'wQTk collecting monthly 'mag
renewing 'Qldl
of �d.)licago, and carri� into �his ,home not time for us to wage a campaign azine accounts \nd

counties have

Mr. Ellis

we

enjoy their play.
soon they forgot that

required mach time and

Lake

e�preBsing my sincere tha�s let me prove to you that I am worthy
friends who supported me In 'of YOUl! trust.
As before, I remind
the contest which yesterday placed me you of my capability and assure you
first in the race 'for tax collector, I am no one will mortl appreciate your
appealing earnestly to them for a re- support.
RespectfuUy yours,

to function unless

It;

the

Georgia Methodist conference, but has
recently been transferred to South
Georgia.

First

to

of, dollars

now

on

of

....

here in 1929.

Statesboro

by
whisky

Bulloch

carne

father,

and

Oh! how

EGG SHOW

nephew of
Rev. Paul Ellia, former paston of the

Appeals

the Voters of

career

worth

watch them

gerous.

Young

To His Friends

of many of the various indusWhich

many

influenced

not

was

DeLoach

,

compete wIth"

and

thrilled

of

newspaper

Club put

Alto, Ga., Feb. 14.-Although the
expense of running the State Tuber-

$100
plants
playground equipment in culosis Sanatorium in 1931 was the
the park near the Central depot for lowest in many years, the instituthe c hild
I uren
to enjoy.
They were tion was able even to reduce the medi-

A prize:·will be give� for the best dozen
White Eggs and for the best dozen
There is no entr,y fee. Bring your best dozen'.

Eggs.

'

_.

ago

Statesboro

the

and

Come by our store and register for the big' event and tell
what you think the weiltht is of our Monster Feed Bag.

Brown

years

Woman's

us

.

few

-

graduate

I'IVII

Reduces Expenses

-

A

REMEMBER PURINA SATURDAY
FEBRU ARY

obituary notice, Ellis.
telling where his body

Ellis requested his body be
Reynolds, Ga.

JOSH T. NESSMITH.

dividuals for similar highway work.
the people awaken to their duty and
It is right and reasonable to give
responsibility and enact measures
the counties the prefe""nce in such
which wiJI put it on a b�sis or equality
work as is being done within their
in taxation and regulation with corn.
borders, whenever the cost and other
peting forms of transportation.
how
are
It
:is
conditions
equal.
not,
We find the freight truck, 'passena
the
state
to
to
tsx
pay
ever, fair
ger bus and government subsidized
work
rate
to
for.
any county
higher
waterways in operation, in cornpeti.
that is done by the county forces.
tion with the railroads.
Highway funds are the property of
Who pays
Is it fair competition?
all the people of the state, an,1 should
for the building of roads and walerbe so handled. It is unfair to pay a
ways? Did the freight trucks, pashill'her rate than iB ne�essary for senger buses, bRrge and steamship
work in any county, even though the
How much taxe�
lines build' them?
profit from this exceBsive rate goes do
they pay toward building and
The
-to the people of t)\at county.
What share do
maintaining them?
burden of maintainiilg county chain
the property owners pay 1 W at h�e
gangs should not 'devolve upon the do the railroad companies pay?
state highway departmept to any un
Should the railroads cease" to opreasonable extent, U the counties in
erate, and they mus� unless we throw
which work. is 'to lie done ale willing
'0, ut loyal support to them, what wiJI
to

as

sell-

improvements. It
given employment to many of our
peo!!le in its construction, mainteEach year it
nance and operation.

ThiB great

not

This is to say to the many friends
who have been so loyal to me, not
only in the recent election, but also in
the previous two races that ,I made,
that I am very than.rlul and appre
ciative for, their influence and support
given me. More than words can exI can assure all that the sup
press.
port given me was from kind consid-

various other

tress and wiJI

am

Card of Appreciation

A busIness man of Boise City, Okl a·'
who ltol. jew.lrw worth
Lad, Jan. Furness, of homa, writes as follows:
ta,ooo
U the railroads of our cre.t counLondoll, overlooked $120,000 worth of
try should fail to
pm. in ber dl'ftHl'.
�hat would
.','
:'
happen 1
A BONUS TO COUNTIES
The railroad ill one of the chi,,! in:
du.tries of the Urilted State.. It bas
One of the recent rulings of the
followed the trail blll.er; it 'lias playhICh.... J department with �gard to ed its part In building empires. It
the letting of contracts for highwaJ
has brought closel!.together the east
ending to coullties is entirely ar.d the west, the north and the south.
which
resolution
It
is
that
... orthy.
It has spent billions of dollars in
provides that contracts so let shall
building lines; tel1rtinals, yards and
not be lIublet to privats contractors
has
the

I

and

------

from

fun�IC!.�"

'\

-

land, Fla., Ledger in 1925. He also
worked on the Salisbury, N. C., Post

others are."

.�
Bur.lal'll

to

his

and the

that

content

a

Emory Univeraity in
Atlanta, his former horne, Ellis began
A

regular blessings
that fall upon me and mine, and my
land.
I hope my sins, my hypoc
risy and my shortcomings will be
overlooked, and believe me, I am

blessings

note

a

sTA�.B(!Rg.1'iBW8

And Our City Parks

ALL-MASH
Cheekerboard
Wh.i'tc Leghorn

PURINA

ch.icks last spring. He sold 150 of the"'largest on the d.y they were
seven weeks old, weighing I \I, pounds each.
He had sold all the
cockerels from this ftock by the time they were nine weeks old. INGREDIENT X DID ITI That was three weeks sooner than he marketed them the year before on another feed. He saved three weeks'
feed., Purina Startena is cheaper to feed. Figure it out (or yourself.

could be found. 'Mr.' Davidson and
Lawton Carver, sports editor, located
the body on the sand dunes.
Enis was the son of a Methodist
minister, the Rev. Joh� G. Ellis, of
Columbus, Ga. In his life story the
newspa_P8rman said he was an _.��.:..
ist arid desfred that his body' lill :'a!l:-'

mated:

divine grace to face their plight.
"I am grateful for the small

political affiliation, money 01'
used knowingly by me.
'Again thanking you all, I am,
quietly
Very respectfully,

much for

.

thus earned

upon

fellow eltieens, I thought they
lived in lu"ury and peace.
This.
morning they, need comfort and

Hoov-

a

.

prdfit

with envy

looked

"Once I

,

my

are

u

a

left

freedom and my

my

not

am

in-

comparison with other men of greater respecting Democrat to sit
means seeking better paying offices, 'under.
The circular letter sets forth: "A
Yet the box supper auction compels
himself great issue of personal liberty 'that
to
show
candidate
every
Like the ruf- will help toward return to national
either poorly or well.
flan points his gun at the toes of the prosperity awaits adoption by a great
tenderfoot and directs him to dance, party. If, with the old time courage,
will raise the standard
so have our candidates been lined up Republicans
with their adversaries and forced to of liberty and demand rep·eal, the
or
brand
out
the
cash
Grand Old Party will win in 1932."
either pour
It is fitting that the circular should
themselves as pikers.
There are canllidates who have be signed by Harold F: Pitcairn,
8pent hundreds of dollars at box sup- president of the Autogiro Company
JICl'I during this campaign who are of America.
Bot able to pay their personal debts.
An au�ogiro is the new-f"ngled
TheJ did so because they .believed 'flying inachine w'hich 'rlliell "tralght
their eJection or defeat was involved into the' 'air by means of a spiral proIt has been a fine pellor.
'n their action.
Mr. Pitcairn'. committee apthine for the schools, but it is a pity peal didn't go straight up, but
that the scheme has reached it� pres· straight down, when it reacbed this
'ent proportions. Let it be hoped that otl'ice. His entire movement deserves,
our IC!hool people will be able to find to go down likewise.
more leritimat4llll,iothods or IInancing
Plans to blast a rock on a Chicago
their Ichool. In fut)JN yean.
golf course were abandoned when it
J.mes Farquhar, of Leeds, Eng., was found to be par.t of a
meteor._
WIllI Hnt to jail for ten days, for ap- It was sold fort $800.
in
of
verdict
II
acquittal
p","11
I", RAILROAD� STOPPED

at

I

The double

liquorite.

a

is too

my

the

Beside

my

the

from

Candidates who are
scarcely able to support their families, Excuse us while we cool off.
seeking offices which hardly yield not a Republican-not even
be again set up.

and

health

fed

STATESBORO,

desk of Herbert Davidson, the editor.
It appeared in this afternoon's edition.

making any inoney,
but I am not losing '59 much that I
I still
face disaster and hunger.
have a place to sleep and three
square meals a, day.

thrust at it

circular

nor

BUUOCB TIMES,:AND

'i

(If it's not In
,STARTENA
bag it's not Startena) to 700

••

England, sind

of

1982
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other famous drivers for his paper.
Ellis wrote the stcry of his own life,
edited it carefully, and left it on the

pigs and chickens

my

cows,

faith.

during the week.
"Republican
Citizens Committee Against National
our
enlists
Prohibition"
co-operation
If
in the approaching campaign.
that isn't the limit, we'd like to know
Invited by a Repubwhat would be.
lienn to champion the IiqUOTl cause!
dignities

zeal to go ahead of their
down the

one

me

strength and

.

had

coal operator

a

Campbell;

Malcolm

fortunate

am

trade.

no

"Give

comes

dates who have set the pace which is
difficult for the smaller man to follow. When men are drawn into con-

not

am

to remain

am

steel manufacturer, nor any other
olricial hunting trade where there

the way.

are

Daytona Beach, Fla., Feb.
Aften meticulously typing his own
obituary notice, in which he mention
ed ill health and the "f�tiJity of life,"
Paul Ellis, city editor of the News
Journal here, ended his life by firing
a bullet through his brain.
H is body was found Monday on a

am

wondering whether I
I surely
until night.

And the unbalanced odds of
weak and strong
have I have not walked in anguish all

happy that they are
Nor doubt
targets of this species

the campaign

wrong

out

with yesterday's primary.
Thirty-odd candidates who
been bled during the few weeks of

·.32 brilli�nt Betterments
the"buy" of the year!

16.
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r..f.

glad I am not a laboring
desolate spot in the sand dunes over
man
with a job or in danger of
where in
I' looking the ocean 'speedway,
losing the one I might have.
previous year. he had reported the
wear no man's collar to the ofl'ite,
automobile record speed trials of Sir
"I

•

seeming

no

at

order to find out how much poorer
I am than I was the day before.

day.
In spite of hurt and loss and
ter

lawn

bought
peak
prices. I am grateful for guidance
me
out
of
speculative
ijIat kept
markets. It Is geed not to have to
read the stock market quotations
each
morning before prayer in

or

known

that

thankful

am

stocks which I had

happened,

No matter what has

Ube StatesbOro
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EDGAR

EDITOR PREPARES
HIS DEATH STORY

A FARMER'S PRAYER

WINTER IN mE GARDEN
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I Sale UDder Power In Seearlt)" Deed
f. CROWN ALONE HOLDS
Cottonseed Meal
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
vtrtu. of the author ty vested
Valuable Hog Feed By
deed
certa
EMPIRE TOGETHER
\II the unders gned by
debt dated the 1st
to
a

secure

Brltam's Dominions Now
Free and Independent

25% Decrease in Electric Rates
Saves More Than

$2,600,000 for Georgia

Homes

in 3 Years

pRESENT
fect

etectrlc rates to residential customers
of the Georgta Power
Company have been In ef.

sbghtly

over

three years

At the end of the third full year under the
present
on December 31
more than $2600000 had
been saved by reSidential customers under what
rates

they

would have

which

were

pwd

for the

same service

discontinued

January

1

under the rates
1929

The average prtce for electriC service used
by
homes IS now 25 per cent lower than It

Georgia
was In

1928-the last

Steadily decreaSing

year under the

and

01<;1

rates

use of the
made the present rates have proved so
attractively low that Georgta homes on the average
now are
uSing 58 8 per cent more electriCity than In
1928 And for this greatly Increased amount of elec
service

as more

more

IS

trlClty they

are paymg on the
average only 18 8 per
clearly demonstrating that the new rates
(including the service charge) have been more than

cent

more

three times as benefiCial to

our

customers

as

to the

Company
ThiS low cost enables you to make full use of
modern comfort brmgmg electrical
appbances With
out

strammg your pocket book It

everyone

The

can

share

more

:T0U

sa

bargam

m

use

the

cheaper

It

day

a

Busmess Methods

whIch

Needed

for-

gets!

Farm

therefore shouhi be to make the
farm fum sh Just as nearly as pos
sib e a 1 the food and feed requ re
ments for the family the 1 veltock
and the 00 I of the farm declares
Prof J G 01 ver BBS staut d rector
of extens on service of the Georg a
tion

Afte"

leg,,! of Agnculture
mak ng cetta n the.e fundamental
the
needs
monetary enterpr Bel to
afford funds for the home equ pment
e'ducation of ch Idren and to provtde
State Co

forty ... ght

(148)

acres

more

on

less
To be Bold

as the property of Jul an
G Anderson and there 11' 11 also be
aold all right t t e and Interest of J
G Anderlon late of said county de
ceased and or A C Anderson exec

tor

or any othen party acquinng any
subsequ,nt to said deed to
sfy the principal ndebtednesa 11' th

nterest
sat

pa:r

n

of December 1920 and recorded n
deed book 62 page 428 clerk s off ce
Bul och county Georg a sa d deed be
ng executed and del ered by Jul an
G Anderson the equ ty n so d p op
e ty be ng ater conveyed to J G An
ate of sa d county deceased
derson
and or 0 A C Anderson executor
sa d deed to secure a debt convey ng
to The Vlounteer State L fe Insu ance
Company the ands here nafte de
scr bed for the purpose of secu
ng
the payment of two thousand and
00 100 ($200000) dollars pr ncipal
together w th nterest thereon at the
legal rate lind represented by a ser es
of twenty (20) notes the fi st of
.. h ch fell due on Dceember 1st 1921
to wh ch deed reference s he e made
for the �ull terms and provls ons
thereof tli", undera gneH n the exer
c se of the power of attorney conta n
ed n 8a H deed and n conform ty
ac
'I'" th the prov slons thereof on
count of default n said ndebtednesa
the
court
will offer for sale before
bouse door of said county between
the legal hours of aale to the h ghest
b dder for cash on the first Tnelday
n March
1932 the follow ng descnb
ed landl
All that certa n tract or parcel
of land I)" ng and be ng n the 46th
Bulloch count)
dlltr ct
Georg a
bounded north by lands of C L.
Nev lie ealt by waters of B g Lotts
creek south by land. of Wash ng
ton Hodges and the L B Brannen
lands west by lands former y own
ed by L B Brannen sa d tract of
land known at the Dock Brannen
ot No 7 of the
p ace and be ng
Reme., U Brannen estate and hav
ng the fo ow ng metes and bounds
Beg nn ng at a black gum m Saw
M II branch on the northwest co
and thence
tract of
ner of
sa d
runn ng south t"enty nne (29) de
grees east a d stance of e ghteen
and
seventy four one hundredths
(1874) cha ns to a stake comer
thence south e ghty seven (87) de
gees enat a d stance of twenty
th ee and se enty two one hun
dredths (2372) cha ns to aback
n a sma I dra n or stream
gum
thence along the run of sa d ,dra n
ect on
n an eastern d
or stream
a d stance of approx ma ely s xtf
n
fi e (65) eha ns to a corner
Lotts creek at the ntersect on of
seven years for the
hunt
�a d dra n 11' th the sn d Lotts
the
ng
�ter
thence a ong the run of
creek
com ade who
savel' h s I fe n Fran e Lotts creek n a northwesternly
d
n
Maw n found h m I v ng
R S
rect on a d stance of approx mate Y
n poverty
Sh ebrook Eng
fifteen (16) cha ns to a map e
thence south forty e ght (48) de
grees west a d stance of e ght and
s xteen one hundredths chains to a
on
n
Saw M II branch thence
p ne
along the run of sa d branch n a
western d reet on to the po nt of
begtnn ng conta n ng one hundred

Pursuant to the author ty vested n
tile unders gned unden and by v rtue
df the powe 8 set out and conta ned n
a certa n deed to secu e debt made by
Harley L Ak ns on or obout the 4 h
doy of December 1926 to the unde
The At anta Jo nt Stock Land
s gned
Bonk of At anta and recorded on the
1926
n deed
7th doy of Decembf
book 73 pages 694 6 6 Bu loch county
reco d. there w I be sold before the
court house door of la d Bulloch coun
ty on the four:th Tuesday n Februa y
February 23rd 1932 at publ c outcry
w th n
the lega
hours of Bale a I
of the fol ow ng descr bed property
to

w

t

Al that certa n tmct or lot of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng In the
44th G M d str ct Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng one hundred
seventy five (176) acres more or
leas bounded north by lands of Mrs
Lucy Anderson northeast by lands
of S. L N ev 8 ea8t by l!onds of J
H Rush ng south by lands of J C
Nevt • and J H Rush ng and we.t
by other lands of aald Harley L
Ak ns sa d tract being more fully
deacr bed n a Illat of the same made
by J E Rush ng county surveyor
1921 which sa d plat
n February
Is recorded n deed record t:Jo 62
page 681 of the recorda of the clerk
of Bulloch super On court, as fol
1011'8
Beg nn ng at the south
west comer of th s tract herein de
Icnbed be ng the corner of lands
of J C Nev s and a 66 acre tract
belong ng to H L Ak ns runn ng
thence north 4 degrees west 66 20
cha ns to B gum n bmnch thence
along "a d branch n a northeast
erly d rect on 11 60 cha n to a stake
ne of
ands
n sa d branch on the
of M s Lucy Ande son thence south
79 degrees 30 m nutes east 1660
cha ns to a stake thence south 17
degrees 16 m nutes east 3660 cha ns
to a stump thence south 71 degr.ees
16 m nutes west 9 24 eha ns thence
south 14 deg ees east 680 cha ns
thence south 14 de
to a B gum
grees west 14 30 cha ns to a stake
68
thence south
deg ees 30 m nutes
west 495 cha ns to a stake then e
north 86 deg ees west 1870 cha ns
to

beg

nnwg corne
that ce tn
a

A so
of land

gan Ande

son

G�rg

,2::1:.::J=an:.:;6:..:tc:.):_
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Man Invents
Portable Cannery

Bugs

Stockholm

order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee sat sfact on

ot

by other lands
Akins south by

degrees

-

We Are 8t II Del verlng

or

east

122hof

__

That good r ch m lk to your
door every mom ng at a very
low cost
Let us have your

tract

of sa d Ha ley I
lands of J C Nev s and west by
sa d
lands of Morgan Anderson
lands be ng more part cularly de
n a plat of the same made
scr bed
by J E Rush ng Dectember 17 1916
and recorded n deed record No 64
the recordB of tile clerk
page
of Bulloc Buperior court aB fo lows
Beg nn ng at the soutbwest comer
of tract here n descri bed being the
corner of and. of J C Nevil. and
lando of Morgan.Anderoon and said
beginnlnl corner being on the
Stlltelboro and Claxton road and
running thence north along sa d
road 20 �hains thence continu ng
along said road north 3 degrees
ea.t 6 00 cha no thence cont nu ng
along said road north 22 degree.
ealt � 00 cha ns thence continu ng
along said road north 28'A1 degrees
thence leavtng
east 26 00 eha nl
east 60 90
Baid road louth 3
chains to a ltake1 thence louth 68
Clagree. weBt 162\1 cba nl to beg n

Many

WE

n

tuate Iy ng and be ng n
Buloch
M
d str ct
the 44th G
and conta n ng
Geo
g a
county
fifty s x (56) ac es mote or less
bounded no thwest by ands of Mo
s

STATE OF QEOllGIA.
BULLQ,CH OOUNT\'
Whereas on the IIrst day Of n-
ber
1926 .tobn D A1drua macla'"
",Id
executed to The VolunteeJ: Stat4t:tllt
Th s 2 d day of February 1932
Insurance Company a deed to. _
FELIX PARRISH
a certa n
ndebtednase ther.in "....
and ev denced by twenty (2Il) .......,
MONTGOMERY L PRESTON
A to ney Book et Ga
(4feb4t) pa notes the flrat of which fell' ...
December 1st 1927 in which .�

d�:de�

Sale Under Power In

place)

Security Deed

u och County
GEORGIA
Under and by v tue of the power
of sale conta ned n hat certo n deed
w th power of sale to secure debt ex
ecuted by Luke Blandshaw to E D
the 13th dar of Febru
HollandJ onand
recorded n the off ce
,1'1' 19�0
of the clerk of Bulloch supeno� court
in deed book No 91 on page 163 the
unders gned as executor of E D Hal
land w II sell befo e the court house
door at Statesboro Bulloch countYl
Georg a dur ng the legal hours of
n March
on the first Tue"day
aa e
to the blgheat b dder fOil cash
the ands deser bed in sa d secur ty
deed to 11' t
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng in the
1209th G M district of Bulloch
county Georg a near the north
eastern corporate I m Is of the city
of Statesboro conta ning two (2)
more or Ie..
acrea
tOlether with
the
mprovements thereon and
bounded north by landa of Wh tes
west
vtlle colored Bapt st church
by lands of C P Oil If aouth by
lands that formerly belonged to the
S F 01 If eatate and west by an
unnamed street or lando of J. L
Sa d la ds known a" the
Mathews
o d home place of the late Luc nda
Blandshaw
Default hav ng been rna Ie n the
payment of the ndebtednes. descr b
ed the e n wh ch amounts to $8900
bes des nterest thereon at
p nc pa
1930 a I of
s nce February 13th
8
To sa d
wh ch s due and unpa d
sum
the cOBt of th s advert sement
a to be
and sa e of the p operty
added
A deed of conveyance 11' I be ex

19321

ed 0 he purchaser or pu chase s
autho zed n so d deed to secu e
debt by the unde s gned
Th s February lst 1982
J W HOLLAND
As Executor of E D Ho and Estate
ecu

as

deed and notes It was exprasaq ....
v ded and
agreed that If clafaalt ......
lie made n the prompt paymmt fIIf
� ther one of laid notea tIm. .....
tihe essecnce of the contract. u- ..

p nc pal debt tOI'Bther with aD _
cued nterelt as. npresented � ....
Bene. of notes should become dUll ...
payable at once at the optioq III ...
holder and which lecurlty deilcl _
veyed the following deacrlbed IaDd:
All that certain traot or � fIIf
land s tu.te Iy ng and heine Ia ...
44th d strict Bulloch couuty Ga..
bounded
orth lIy landl of B. L
Akins and la!1da of J J E. AaUr
Ion .. at by lands of E G WUU
and landl of C W
merly lands of JOllah G Wi
south by lands of W W �
formerly W B Aklll8 and w_ ...
landl ef H B Kennedy f�
Adabelle Tradine Co .. 1Ih0Wll _
a plat of the same made by B. S.
Proctor Jr
surve)"or Se�
9th 1908 al amended b)' J f!. �
ng
county surveyor of �
7tb ua.
county Georg a
wh ch plat is of recor In deed __
ord No 64 page 128 of tile _
ords of the clerk of Builoch ,upan.r
and having the follOwillc
court
metes and boundl Beginninc 11& •
stake n Scott s creek on the .I111III
west corner of said tract of ....
thence runn ng north 84 d.east 63 66 cha na to a Itake �
'north 1 deg�ee ealt 30 76 chaiDa "
a stake
thenoe south 84 % deer
west 16 90 chalna to a stake th_
Bouth 89 degree. west 16 00 chaD
to a stake thence soutb 71 dear
west 750 eha ns to a pine
tM.e
south 76 degree. welt 6 20 c�
to a S gum thence louth 80 de
gees west 16 cha ns to aBc
thence along u
n S ott s c eek
run of sa
cteek n a southern di
rec
on a d stance of
approxunatelJ'
the po nt of b�
31 00 chs ns t

Andeflll�=:

Ma:r

n

ng conta

GEORGIA-Bu loch Gounty
Under and by v rtue of a power of
n
that certa n deea
sale conta ned
11' th power of sa c to secure debt ex
Parr
sh to F B Th g
ecu ed by Mose
pen on the 17th day of December
1929 and recorded II the office of the
Bu loch
c erk of the super or court
county n book 91 on page 73 the
at publ c sale
11' 11 sen
at the court houae In sa d county
to the
dur ng the legal hours of
h ghest bidder for calh on tile firat
follow
1932
the
Tuesday in �arcb
ng property to wit

unaerslgned

salet

All that certain tract or parcel of
land aituatedy nl and being in the
1716th G lit distr ct of Bulloch
containing one
Georg a
county
hundred sixty (160) acrel more or
north
lesa and bounded
by lands of
S D Gay A III Gay and Andy
Parr sh eaat by lands of Brooks
S mmons louth by lando of W H
Robinson and landl of John H
Moore wegt by land. of John H
Moore Mrs Joe Elli. Ben Donald
Thll
son and George Donaldlon
be ng the home place of the late
Male Parrllh
for tbe purpo.e of pa:rlnl thrse cer
taln promla.oey notu dated Decem
ber 17th 1929 one for ,1&0 00 due
October 17th 1980 one for ,900 00
00 due Octobell 17tb
and one for
1981 Itlpulatlne for Intarnt from
maturity at the rate of 8'1. per an
total amount du" on .. lei notn
num
and lecurlly deed belq '11(7 20 up
to tbe date of lale tocether with the
.. provided In
CY,lt of tliiatoproeeedine
lecure debt
R Id deed
Tbe sahi MOle Pam,h having died
s nee tbe above papers were executed
tl e above described property_II being
sold al the property of the I/Iole Par
rish eatate
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned as
authorized n said deed to secure debt
This February 2nd 1932
F B THIGPEN

,72

n

ng

one

hundred ellfll&J'

half (189 r,{,) acrea.
• of record In ...
off ce of the clerk of the �
of
Bu
loch
court
county Geol'lfl" ill
Vol 79 pages 637 and 8 to ......
reference is here made for the fall
terma and cond tlons thereof and
Whereas default has been ma ill
the payment of the note due n-
ber lst 1931 and the holder of ....
note n accordance 11' th the �
lona of said lecurity deed and of ....
notes has declared the entire prild
pal lum of la d debt due and p.,.....
The equity In said propert)' �
later been transferred to H� S
Akinl laid property will be 10lil ..
the property of John D Ak!na. ...
title aDd t.c.
w II convey all right
est of the said Henry J Alclnl
Now the laid The Volunteer ....
Life Inauranee Company b)" vlrt_ ..
the l10wer of lale contained in ....
deed and purauant thereto In �
to enforce the payment of the amoad
due on Baid principal and In�
will fon the latilfactlon of laid ...
debtednell tbe co.t of adventnc
and the expenBe of .aid sala leD ....
fore tbe court houle door In ....
boro Georcla Bullocb eoun� ....
tween the lelal houra of ..I. DB ...
first Tnelda)" In Mareh, 18at. ...
above d_rlbed tract of )aDd to ...
blehe.t aDd helt bidder fOil cub, ..
will execute to the purehaaer a ....
to .aid land In aecordaillCe with ...
tel'lllll of .. Id .eeurltJ d....
Thla J anuaey BOth. 1982.
n ne

and

Wh ch

ntereBt as prov ded to date of sale
and all cost of th. proceed ng in
eluding the cost ef this advertile
ment
Good and luff clent deed of convey
ance 11' 11 be made to the purchaoer
a competency for 0 d age come BB the
Hand
at such sale
Fmds 13
Prof Ofivetl
second cOll8ld'lfatlon
This Januaey 30th 1932
nlng comer
Wate Card. says 'Wherever the first II worked THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
So
The propert)' above described be ng
that conveyed b)" and deaeribed in the
INSURANCE CO
OIIurcb I Manitoba -From the crIm to the best advantage the accamula
Said
to .,.ure debt aforeaaid
Trealurer
the
S
L.
PHELPS
dsed
arctic
eome
circle
tbe
of
By
,.,..t..
..:...
tons for tbe second ma)" come about
-=
1 sale will be made under and pursuant
tid Dill or ODe more trapd7
Sale UDder Power In Sacult)" Deed to the proviliona 01 laid deed an laid
more
readily
The acene wal tbe Budaon Bay com
County
propert)" will be aold to the hieheat
Any succeasful cropping program GEORGIA-Bulloch
Inlet. The
Under and b)" virtue of the power of b cider for calh default having been
pany POlt at Cbestertlekl
n
bunch of the bOYI wbo were whooplnl has tben at least two par:ta-ma
sale contained n tbat certain deed to made in the payment of an lnatallment
To lecure debt. executed
It up eon.llted of two trappers, a Buel tenance crops and crops for lale
by J W Lee to of principal and Interelt which be
BOn Bay co-omc al and au IIlIklmo and
properly balance the farm enterptilel Mn. America Lee on the 16th da)" of eame due amler the provilloni of said
recorded
in the of deed on the first da)" of OetobeJl, 1981
ami
CODIlsteel
1822
.March
ot
their
extent
the
",boopee
to most nearly Insure adequatl: ma n
lICe of the clerk of BullOCh luperlor and the entire debt 10 _Iired havlnl
of a rubber of bride!'constant lneome
a
tenance
fairly
66
on page
book
No
deed
in
courl
become due by realon of laid default.
Pete ODe of the trappe... PIped al
ncher so I. and thereby make f01l 891 th. undenlcned will lell �ore
There will be due on the date of sale
he sbumed �ardl and realised that tbe
the
of
at
Statesboro
door
and contentment
the court house
the lum of three thousaud nine hun
filtes bad dealt blm a perfect band prosperiti
a
the
Bulloch
during
careful
count)"
the
dred
moat.
farm family requU'Os
sevent)" Beven and 61 100 (�
thirteen spades.
on the IIrlt Tnea
which amouut In
977 51) dollars
th nit ng lep! bours of Iale
and judlc OUB plann ng
he guped.
Seven spades
h
to
1932
the
n
March
Ihe.t
da)"
eludes unpaid principal ami accr:ued
Then came the tragedy-for the Es abead for the most auccessful execu
b dder for cash tbs landa descnbed Intereot
k mo w th a Iml e as ch d ke and ton
n said lecurlty deed to wit
The undersigned will make deed to
b nnd as hat ot Bret Barte s heathen
That certain tract or lot of land
W th these things n m nd Prof
purchaler at lucb aale as 18 provided
sev
G
M
n
the
ot
murmured
1340th
CI nee dep e
ng y
Iy ng and being
for n the deed to lecure debt above
01 ver has prepared for free d stn
Bulloch county. Georg a
d stnct
en no trump
deBer bed
but
on an outl ne cropp ng plan that
s
home
known as said J W Lee
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
The ead came from Pe e s partne
man
for
both
and
rements
hundred
one
sets
requ
up
containing
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
place
The Esk mO be eI lov DC ble command
s xty five (166) acrel more or les8
vestock that any farmer can
By E RIVERS President
of a I three otber In Is aDd Pe e • and h s
lands
other
uorthwest
by
hounded
Attorney n fact of Harley L Ak ns
use to figure the approx mate ac e
spades te 81 10 many waite ca ds
of sa d J W Lee (the J M De(
..;._�
age needed In each crop to furn sh the
Loach old place) east by lands of
These
des ed amount of prpducts
M J McElveen south by lands of
Zetter
bu et ns are ava lab e at the county
Clevy DeLoach and C W
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and west by lands of C C
ower
fa m agent s off ce
Under and by VIrtue of the power
DeLollch and other landa of sa d
of sa e conta ned in a certa n deed
J W Lee (the J M DeLoach old
to secure debt executed by Queen A
News
reference being made to a
W Wiliams to
plat of said land made for Al en W I ams and Chas
Fel x Parr sh on the s xth day of
Lee (J W Lee s father) by H J
m book
and
recorded
1926
dated
January
Pro�tor Jr county eurveyor
of
77
page 225 on the 15th day
January 6 1898
re
deed
ch
s
wh
duly
1926
the
January
Default hav nlf been made n
off ce of the c erk of
payment of the- ndebtedness descr b corded n the
ed n sa d deed to secure debt al of the super or court of Bulloch county
To the unders gned w I sell at pub c
wh ch • past due and unpa d
sale at the court house door n sa d
sa d Bum the cost of th s advert se
1st day of March 11132
ment and sa e of the property 3 to county on the
the
dunng the legal hours of sa e to
be added
b
ex
h
dqer for cash the fo 10 N
ghest
A deed of conveyance 11' I be
Loti of Oriental
ng properly to 11' t
ecuted to the purchase pr purchase s
that certa n tract or parcel
A
a3
Dead Onel
a�th�r zell n sa d deed to se u e of land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n
lD
the
unde1'B
debt by
gned
mo
e
hn.
-StockhOlm
m
Bullo h
0
d str ct
M
Stockl
the 48th G
Th s February lst 1932
tbaD aDY
nsec"
conta n ng one
k Dd. of 0 en a
Georg a
county
MR" AMERICA LEE
half
one
other c y n he wor d-but tbey 0 e
hUlld ed fifty one and
(l1H �, acres more or less and
all dead and preserved n the Museum
North by he
bounded as fo ows
Reccntly Il ne.
of Natura B. ory
east by the
run of Speng creek
add tlon was received from the Fa
F.
ands of vt D Dav sand B
East, COOS s ng of 6000 spec mens
ands of H
the
Hagans south by
haD
More
from the Kur e Is auds
J Young west by the ands of the
thirty flve books aod pamph e s ha e
estate of George Hagans and Seab
beeD " tteD on tbese fl es aud bug ..
Dav 8
The property above "escribed be
descnlled
ng tbat conveyed by and
n the deed to secure debt aforesaid
and
under
Sa d lale will be made
pursuant to tbe provjl ona ef sahi
Default havtnl been mad'e lu
deed
the indebtedlieaa de
the payment
scribed In sa d dlMl!I to secure dabt
10 secured ha".
re
debl
ent
and the
ing blicome due b)' realOn of said da
fault. Said propert)' WIU .,. aqI4.
the propert)' of Queen A. W
aDd CbM. W WIUJaD for

Spade

WHEREVER

ng aaid indebtedness plua
taxes and the coat of this
foreclosure proceeding
A deed of conveyance wi I be ex
ecuted by the unden gned to the pur
as
author zed In
debt

pose of
any unpal

one

sa

d deed
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Social

the Week

Happenings for

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'!'"£SBORO NBWH

T

Youngblood

was

bU9mes"I

a

Savannah Saturday
MISS Pauhne Lamer who teaches
at Sttlson was at home for the week
viaitor

TWu PHONES

In

end

)I", Fred T Lamer motored

to GI

rard FrIday afternoon
Mrs Paul Stephens was a VISItor
Savannah during the week

Duncan

Ida Seltgman of Atlanto 18
vis'iting her parents
George Sears spent last week end
with relatives 10 Alamo and Adel
MISS

In

Chff Bradley was a VIS "or In
Savannah durmg the week
Mrs J E McCloan was a VISltO!
in Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith motor
ed to Savannah Friday for the day
Mrs
Howell Sewell has returned
from a VISIt to relatives In RIchland
Mrs W E SImmon. of Metter was
a visitor In the cIty during the week
MISS Helen Cone spent a few day"
Mrs

Hugh Kennedy
IISltor

the city

In

GIbson Johnston
ast week
M

Rigdou

Metter

has

was

several

returned

m

Mrs
Henry Blitch of Savannah
spent las, week enJ With her parents
Mr an dMrs J L Mathews

a

Mr and Mrs

days

tie

buainess

on

viaitor

a

Savannah
the cIty dunng the
of

Guy H Wells and lit
Margaret Ann were

daughter

In Savannah
Saturday
MISS Evelyn Green who teaches at
Claxton spent last week end WIth
her parents
Mr
and Mrs
A
B

visitors

from

Savannah where he attended court
Mrs
Nina Horne
of Savannah
spent Sunday WIth her mother Mrs
J G Jones
MISS Era Alderman who teaches
at Metter was at home Wednesday
afternoon

Green
week

VISltOIS

Atlanta

m

last

R

F
Donaldson Alfred
Moore C P Olhff and
C B McAlltster
Mrs R F Leaten, and daughter
were

Dorman

S

L

Savannah WIth relatives
MISS Jennie Dawaon of MIllen was
Mr and Mrs
Thomas Evans of
II vlaltor in the cIty during the week Sylvania were visttors In the cIty on
MISS Eunice Lester spent several days
Mr and Mrs Harold Prescott VISIt Wednesday
las, week In Richland as the guests
ed their parents in Sylvania Sunday
Talmadge Ramsey and John DIck
of Mrs Barron Sewell
MJs9. Mae Cummmg who teaches at ens were busmess visttors In Sayan
Mrs
;J ohn Overstreet and ltttle
StIllmore, was at home for the week nah Tuesday
last week

In

end

M

M

RIgdon and Sam L Brannen
returned from a v.s.t at Jay

Margaret Oone

MISS

at G.rard

at

was

who teaches have
home for the week B.rd Sprtngs

end

M.sses

Rubye and Thelma Groover
Augusta spent last week end w.th

Mr

and Mrs SId G Stewart werc of
bUSIness VISitors 10 Savannah TUC3
lclatIves here
M .ss Altce Ka hertne Lamer who
day
MISS Dor •• Moore who teaches at teaches at GIrard w�s at home for
StIlson was a week end VIsitor In the the week end

I

cIty

Mrs Jenme Townsend

Mr

and M1\8
last week end tn
lanta
Mr

Leroy Cowart spent
Waahmgton and At

IS

her sIster

vls.tmg

for

of Savannah

M,s

H

Clarke

few' days

a

Mrs
M
Moore
G
of Brookiet
Brown were VISIted her sIster Mrs C H
Roach,
Macon dunng the during the week
MISS Ehzabeth SmIth and MISS
Mrs AlII et! DOl man has a. her Olhe SmIth motored to Savannah
mother Mrs J C MIller of Charles Tuesday evening
ton, S C
MISS
Charlotte
Baumflnd
spent

and Mrs

busmess vIsItors
week

Walter

In

Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS spent last week end WIth het sIster m
aeveral days last week In Atlanta and Charleston S C
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent
Washington
Mrs Fred Stephens of MIllen was last
week end WIth
relatIves
m
a guest dutmg the week of Mrs
R Charleston S C
P Stephens
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews are
Mrs Le,oy Tysoll has as hel' guest
upending a rew days thIS week m At
Mr lyson s mother Mrs C E Tyson iunta on bUSiness
of Savannah
Mrs W B Lee of BrunSWIck IS
Mrs

George Mays of MIllen

cd her sIster Mrs
mg the

\\

Mr

and

VISIt

spendmg

Leloy COWntt dur

Mrs

M

Dew

Grooven

"e,e

neal

NeVIls

MIS

Alchle NesmIth and Mrs Roy
Par)<el .pent Fllday WIth III rs Dan
Thompson neal Ohver
M .. W J Pal ker of Thomasboro
spent last week elld WIth her son
Roy Parker and famIly
MISS Glace Zetterowel IS spending
a
few \\ eeka m Savannah as the
guest of MlS Jlmps OllIff
Mt and IIlls Spence. LegranJe of
GlennvIlle spen, Wednesday as the

Mal garet Evelltt spent Sun
Savannah WIth her sIster
Clyde Colhns
Mr and MIlS B W Strickland of
Claxton spent Sunday m the cIty

WIth relatIves
MI and Mrs

Herber:t Kingery of
vIsItors m the cIty dur

mg the week

Mr and Mrs Lewle Thompson have
returned from a stay of several days
tn

the gues, of

E

DeLoach

In

we e

as

MIS

Mrs

ISS

Portal

few days

H Kennedy
Hel bert Bland spent Tuesday
WIth her palents MI and MIS Chas

eek

among thofe vIsIting Savannah dUI
tng the week

day

a

gue�t

Washington

MIS

MIS

Mr and Mrs

turned from

Sud Ie WIllcox were VISltor,s
nah durmg the week

a

two "eeks

I
I

I
I

I

Betty

SmIth entertomed the club

WIth smglng and dancmg
PlIlS had been received and
The hostesses

out

were

"'rhe

has

re

..

·

SURPRISE PARTY
Mr

and

Mrs

Logan Hagan were
grven a surprrse par.ty by their fnends
last Wednesday evemng celebrating
their
ninth
wedding anmversary
Card game.
tertainment

wei e

pound cake

black

nuts

were

guests

were

FRIDAY
Mrs

the feature of

Late

In

the

en

present

To

••

EVENING

evening

home

on

bridge cluli last week
North College street

Red and white ro.�.

CARD OF THANKS
..

Beautify Highway

BRIDGE

Wade Mallard entertoined the

at her

were

were

effectIvely

We

lind thoughtful of us m
reavement in the loss

thanking

were
our

30

recent

DOJlfALDSON

tables

wele

Thayel

,be

ANNOUNCEMENl1;

presldentlal candidate

•

Cltsham
of

sIster

of

the

San

brIde

Pedro

the

Sale

•

f

..

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
J D PEEBLES, Pastor

Sunday l\formng Subject

"THE UNKNOWN

GOD"
Sunday Evemng Subject

"THE GREAT

INVITATION"

SPRING. DRESSES
THAT SOLD REGULARLY FOR

$4.95 TO $5.95.
Flat Crepes
Printed Crepes
Canton Crepes
Knit Flannel
Knit Jerseys

shom

They WIll

ney

wedding

Jour

make theIr home

In

San Pedro
•

••

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Among

the beautIful

occasIOns

Joyed last FrIday afternoon

en

the
miscellaneous shower. given In honoT
of Mrs Lehman Zetterowcr celebrat
Ing her first weddmg annlver.ary
The shower was gIven at the beautt
ful country home of Mrs C A Zet
terower

near

artIstically

WIth

2

nanelssl

together WIth the Valentine sugge.
tlOns

!rhe

honoree

terower

was

Mrs

MISS Grace Zetterower met the
guest. at the door and receIved the
gifts and dlTected them to the punch
bowl whIch wa. preSIded over by Mrs
H

Zetterower
Mrs C A Zet
terowe. dIrected the guests to the
r�om
where a dehclous saiad
dlnmg

a

for

brings

to

you

Malle Wynn had charge of the
dmmg
room
A the guests were
lea\lllng she

weddmg

sleeve treatments

Our Sale of Spring Dresses
this unusual saving.

wa'S nerved by Misses Anme
Ree and MinnIe Maude Fordham MISS
course

The

styles, actuating
a'u n t y collars,
ties, sashes� frills,
vestees; snappy
j

Stunning frocks for every occasion!
IYou wouldn't usually expect to find
such beautiful frocks, with every
fi rue of spring fashions, quality of
material and fine workmanship for
such a low price.

gowned In a beautiful
combinatIon SUIt of Spant.h tIle flat
crepe and eggshell satm.

presellted each WIth

Eton and jacket

was

Brooklet TIlE> home was

decorated

Valentme favor

cake WIth the

mlnta

WE WILL PAY 8c FOR

COTTON, BASIS
TRADE NOW OR LATER.

ShIrley

MIDDLING.

Announcement WIll be observed

m

GeorgIa

wnte

hIS

bunl
he laid

name

them

sure

up

on

the

m

speeches."
He expects to speak m GeorgIa the
week before the pnmary March 28

Murray denounced the decISIon of
the commIttee shortly before he left
DemocratIc presidentlBl nomInatIon
He announced as a candIdate
yestell

used

OCWHERE

,I

STYLE, QUAI:..ITY AND VALUE PREDOMIl"{ATE"

gif�s. �!!Ii!I!IIJI!III••••••••iIi�!II••IIIii""••lIJ!I!lIIiiIl••II!I"••
"�!liiI11l!"••"••"•••':�

AKE'STEI'S

actIon

-------

FOSS NOT HURT BY
PRINTER'S ERROR

the natIon

Although
senea

of

he

was

errors

It

IS

manifest

of

a

ImmedIately preced

Ing the primary whIch

plored by those

vIctIm

a

Lane had called the as
semblage to Qr<;ier In the open by the
SIde of the hIghway Rev E F Mol'

who

were

were

much de

responSIble

that Sam Foss

ltve

tIon
as

a

Murrav

Stotesboro date Ime and

of Oklahoma

Washmgton

as

a

statesman

as

a

explamed that the hIghway had been
dIVIded

Into

five

sectIOns

each

of

whIch would be dedIcated to a speCIal
cauae
From the Emanuel county
line to POI tal mil be a memortal to
the veterans df the

from

Portal

SpanISh AmerIcan

StatesbolO to
the veterans of the War Between the
States from Statesboro to Blooklet
war

to

OffICIals of the U D C spoll8onng
Hoy Taylor, dean of the college the
Mrs
address of welcome Dr W. D Ken and dIrectIng tbe work are
Julian C �q, ex oIfielo, Mrs D B
the address o(
nedy, of Metter
Turner
Mrs
T
La
Flied
chatnnan,
welcome on behalf of the socIety an<\
palgn
Dr R C Frankhn of Swalnsboro ' thl! mer co..,hill':;man,]drs W H Bhteh,
The $1/000 .,,(rallce fee requIred of
Mrs
Guy Wells Ma J J Zet
candidates by the party rules was paId
The offIcers of the aSSOCIatIOn who terower Mro W H Sharpe Mrs R
]n CUlTency to MISS AkIn by State
WIll serve until July are Dr R L L Cone Mrs J E Donehoo, Mrs
RepresentatIve L T GIllen who filed Kennedy Metter pre3"lent Dr W iJ B Aventt Mr. A B DeLoach
Mrs F W Hodges Mrs Lula Hughes
.Judge Howard s name
H Meyers Savannah vIce preSIdent
Gov Frankhn D Rooaevelt of New Dr E J
Whelan Savannah secrtory and Mrs E C Watkms
York was the first candIdate to quah and treasurer
The socIety chose Sa
BOX SUPPER AT ESLA
HIS sIgnet! statement and a vannah as tho next
fy
meeting place
Our last box supper was pOBtponed
check for $1000 were sent to MISS
untIl Frtday ntght
February 26th
Akm by the governor several days had receIved Governol Murray s en
Every school haa been host to ou�
trance fee but that the personaliy
ago f,om Albany N Y
candIdates except E.la but we wlli
Judge Howard IS on the supertor SIgned statement had not arnved
enterta n them FrIday ntght
Evel y
of when the deadlllle was reached
cowt bench of Fulton county
body lIIV1teu We proml.e you fun
whIch Atlanta IS the county seat
Monday aftern�on Gov RIchard B
ESLA PTA
for Governor Roose
Russeli
JI
Issued

hIm

marle

rC1lPo;"es

hIS entrance fee and

SIgned

.that he had filed

Gtotement Governor

oosevelt

as

a

nattve

son

Savannah and because of hIS par� tIme reSIdence at
Saturday mght Wa
Sprmgs and he WIll be Geor
MIas Akin saId she gla 9 favonte son.

the commIttee tn
had WIred MISS Akm
to

orgam,1i

battlefront for the

Novilmber electIon

orgamzatlOn

draWIng hshed

IS

natIonal

s

a

and It

throughout

needs

the

an

natIon

Th18 repubhcation

tnterest

IS in the
of accuracy for those who
future reference

MOSELEY LAD DIES
FROM IDS INJURIES
OTHERS
INJURED
AT
SAME TIME
ARE
BELIEVED
OUT OF DANGER

resting upon every Democrat who de
sires hl� party 5 succesa
Every such
Democrat
at 10

0

urged

IS

court house

on

to

meet

Saturday

at

the

W

March 5th

clock

CONT�T WAGING
TO FINAL ENDING
DU81'S ARE

L

Moseley

bo� s IllJured

Jr

fall

one

of the four

through

the roof

of the Guard. armory on the
February 11th dIed at the

mght of

m a

BEiNG

PLATBD BY

CANDJDA1lES
IN
FROM LAST WEEK

ilUN..oV_

count�taat

Bulloch
for eOllDty
olriclllis IS now In its second
.tace.
four WIth duets and one
quartet tak
Ing part In the cOllteSt
Theae four duets are for
�o .. of
flce. In which neither of the
.1_
dates received a
majority of the vote.
cast In last week'.
primary The �

highest
for

being required

are

The quartet

race over

county

two

.1

to run the
in the _

commiuioner, -wbenbi

to be elected and for which
required to run In the ft1lllL
-rhe due
aJ;ll between the follow
are

four

are.

Ing

For

retam the toble for

preSIdentIal
George Wa.hlngton made an Interest nominatIon
The work needed 10 In
tolk
mg
upon the SIgnIficance of the behalf of the nonllnee whoever he
occasIOn and paId
glowmg trIbute to may be There are some obligatIons THREE

,

"the state s vote, ,0 far
as I can liUluence it will be cast for
John
r>f Qamer, of Texas" He gld
he would not Dlake an actIve cam

formIng

IS

called UpOII for an Invoca The
meetmg called for next week IS
Howell Cone Esq Introduced not In any sens.
personal In behalf
descendant of the assoCIates of of any aspIrant for the

sonally SIgned statement was reqUl" outcome was that Foss receIved con
slderable pubhetty from thIS source to the veterans of the World War
cd by the prImary rules
The results of the Wednesday prl from Brooklet to StllBon to the sol
'Unless one quahfiep under the
:rules there IS no legal way by whIch mary proved that Foss IS strong dlers of the MeXIcan IndIan 1812 and
hIS name can go on the tIcket
saId thlOUghout the county and despIte RevolutIonary wars and frOm StIlson
ChaIrman Lawrence Camp of t)te any seemmg h ndlcap he ran fourth to the Bryan county hne to county
state DemocratIc commIttee when the In a field of SIX candIdates and he IS offICIals from 1796 to 1933 to eanly
MurrllY announcement was called to In the run over for next Wednesday I settlers and a general memorIal to
It IS gomg to be an excItIng race person III the county who may
hIS attentlon
OffIcials of the Demo
plant
cratlc party expressed the beltef that between FIelds Anderson SmIth and a tree or trees m memory of theIr
Fos. for the two places to be filled on loved oneo or friends
any ballot on whIch the name of Mur
the board 10 next Wednesday s con
The organizattons taking part III
ray or any other candIdate wag wrIt
test
ten m would be mvahdated
Nobody today could safely fore Monday s prvgram were the Masoll8
In Washmgton Speaker Garner saId cast the results
Colomal Daughters, U D C s Sons
he had no knowledge of the fihng of
of the Confederacy
Spantsh War
Veterans
AmerIcan
and
Judge Howand's name and that he District Doctors Met in
LegIon
knew nothmg of Judge Howard s an
LegIon Auxlhary Boy Scouts Bulloch
Statesboro
Yesterday
nouncement that the state's votes at
County Chamber of Commerce P T
the Chicago DemocratIc national con
A
Statesboro MethodIst church
The mIdWInter meetmg of the Ftrst
ventlon would be cast for the speaker
Dlstnct MedIcal SocIety was held at PrImItive BaptIst church, National
if Howard carnes the GeorgIa pn
the South GeorgIa Teachen College Guards Daughters of the Amencan
mary
Wednesday with the Bulloch Candler RevolutIOn, Confederate Veterans,
"I know nothing a�out It and have
Children of the Confederucy, Order
Evans
Mf,dlcal SocIety as h ost.
of E astem Sta." Htghw'J&Y Depart
nothing to aay," Speaker Garner aald
The assIXlatlon convened at 9 30
Aftet1 he had qualified as a candi
o'clock 1ft one of the lecture rooms of ment CIty of Statesbero Woman 8
Fll'st Baptillt church, Presby
date, Judltl! Howard ISlUed a state the admtnlBtratIon
bUlldlDg Rev J ;Club,
ment 10 Atlama aaYIlIg' he wanted
tenan
Public
church, Statesbero
p P!I8bles paato� of the Ell'st BaptIst
if
to
understand
that
GeorgIana
they church, iI:hvered the invocatIon Dr Schools and the Teachers College
vote for

tlon

was

WIre

reprmted the
ttcket from the Bulloch TImes natur
faIled to quahfy because hIS personal ally assuming It to be cOllect from
entrance blank had not been dehvered whIch Foss name had been omItted
to MISS Stella Akm secretary of the ThIS omISSIOn agam thleatened to
state executIve comlntttee
on
the cast doubt upon the fact of Fosa
mstead
It
dealihne at noon
however.
central standard candIdacy
tIme Monday
The candIdate s per caused conSIderable comment and the
H

The party

near

After Mrs

candIdate for. county commls soldIer alld as a cItIzen
Hili was fol
sloner from the NeVIls dIstrIct
has lowed by R J H DeLoach mtroduced
not suffered from the errors
as an assocIate through hIS
ancestry
In the Bulloch TImes of the I. sue of LaFayette one of the natIon s de
Garner
Immedtately preceding the recent pn fendero whose name ranks hIgh among
Mr De
Announcmg he WIll fight for votes mary there was printed a Itst of the the Immortals of hIstory
111 GeorgIa
Murray contended that a candIdates to be voted for The copy Loach also spoke along the hnes
telegram aent to the DemocratIc com was Intended to bear the n,,:ne of whIch had been followet! by Mr Cone
mlttee secretary In Savannah Satur
every candIdate who had qual!fied
RepresentatIves of each of the or
day nIght notlfymg that offICIal he The name of S J Foss was on the gamzatlOns takmg part m the exer
had maIled hI.'! appitcatlon was suf hst furmshed to the hnotype mall clses were called upon to set a tree
ticlent to entItle hIm to have hIS name but through overSIght was onlltted the place for whIch had been prevl
on the ballot
ThIS omIssIon wag ously deSIgnated by the commIttee
by the prlntel
not dIscovered ttll after the paper had
Mrs Lane announced that the ex
Howard Files for Garner
mto
the
malls
Efforts wete 1m
erclses
were the very beglnmng of
gone
made
to
overcome
Savannah Ga
Feb
the
22 -GeorgIa medIately
any
proglUm of hIghway beautlfiea
Democr ats In a pnmary tn March WIll \VTong ImpreSSIOn whIch m.ght allse tlOn whIch would extend the enflre
from thIS omIssIon and the Savan dIstance across the county flom east
express plesldentlal preference be
tween Gov Franklm D Roosevelt of nah evemng paper carned a COllectIon to west along Route 80
She an
New York and SuperIor Court Judge m ItS Issue of Saturday afternoon
nounced that It IS planned by the
G H Howard of Atlanta who has However, on Tueaday afternoon p,e
Daughters of the Confederacy to com
announced Ife would seek the state s ceding the prImary the same Savan
plete thIS memorIal by the date of
votes at the natIonal conventIon m nah paper pubhshed a news stolY WIth GeorgIa B blcentenmal m 193
She
W

Consolidation Table
Is Again Published

presldw

velt

art

WASIDNGTON DAY CALL DEMOCRATS
IS DULY OBSERVED FOR PARTY CONFAB

gan

Meanwhile a resolutIon calltng for
endorsement of Murray for preSIdent
was rejected by the State
League of
Young Democrats resolutlOIl8 com
mItt..
The commIttee also reJect
ed however a resolutIon recommend
mg the state's delegatIon to the na
tlOnal Democrattc conventIOn be re
quested to support Frankltn D Roose
Baker or John
velt, Newton D

"WIIERB NATUIUI .. u.a.

1932

�n this Issue there will be found
again the tabular compilation of last
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDBRACY ASKED TO T
TOWARD week
s election
Slight changes have
PLANT TREES AS FrrflNG ME,
PUSHING PARTY ro VICTORY
been made necessary because of er
MORIAL TO NOTED LEADER
AT POLLS IN NOVEMBER
rors which have been discovered
The
Undet the direction of the Bulloch
Bulloch county Democrats are call most glanng of theae was the trans
of
the
county chapter of the U DC, Stotes ed to meet at the coum bouse on Sat posttlon
'figures for all candl
boro and Bulloch county [oined Mon
March 5th at 10 0 clock, on dates m the Bay ami Brooklet dIS
u1ay
tricts
In
a
day
Through a printer'a error the
fitting observance of the
Imtrrtant sbuslneas m connection WIth names of the district. were transposed
birth of the nation s founder George the
party natIonal future
years ago he was a candidate for thIS
which showed the Brooklet vote un
offIce In opposiuon to Judge Strange Washington
,(l
"hIS call was decided upon at a \ler the
The formal exerciaee
dIstrict headin!f and the
over caucus of leaders
and missed election by a narrow mar
Wednesday A com vote In Bay
the Bay under the Brooklet
HIS formal entry m the race by Mn J C Lane, prestdent of the mlttee to :have chage of the presenta
gm
WhIle th18 error dId not af
sets In motIon a campaIgn whIch I. Bulloch county chapter were "teld at tlon of the'important matters to come heading
fect the total results It has been con
the eastern cIty hmlt on Rollte 80 before the
expected to be colorful and excltmg
meeting consists of B H
He WIll be opposed It IS assured, by and were partIcIpated m by twenty
Ral1l8ey and Bruce Olhff local com fusing and shghtly embarraasln!f to
to tliose who polled large votes in the
Howell Cone of the Statesboro bar SIX CIVlC fraternal and reltlflous or
mltteemen ..and J L Renfroe Pete
Brooklet dlstnct whIch wer.e not ap
gam.atIOIl8, each of whom planted a Donaldson and Leroy Cowam
who has already begun a qUIet can
tree as a memorIal to the founder of
parent In the table as ori!fiually pub
Time for defimte
vass of thlf CIl'CUlt

a
Headquarters
statement 111
W11l be opened In Atlanta tn \\ hlch he saId that Governor Roose
charge of W E Page pubh.her of velt -Wlli be the chOIce of Georgta
the Columbus EnqUIrer Sun the Co
Democrats and w.1I be the strongest
lumbus Ledger and thr ee other dally mnn at the national convention
ne Nspapers m the Southellst
Governor Russell saId the people
Gover;nor Murray saId he had sent of GeorgIa have come to look upon

daul!hter,

has arl! ed to be WIth Hel be't PIck
The guests ,eglstered m a
lovely
Mrs Jason Morgan ha returned to fOld who WBS serIOusly IIIJuled III a book carned out III
the V\\lenttne
her home Iu Savannah, after vIsItIng fall at the armory last Thun;day 3chem., In
chalge of Mrs Colon Rush
'-r p81lOntl, Dr and Mrs ;J E Done evemn!;
The brtde also had a WIsh and
lIIg
Mr an� Mrs
T
r.. W:aters ant! reCIpe book III charge of MIS6 Lllhan
hal!
-Mra Dan Rast and three attractIve chIldren Rex and Kathryn of Pem
Bradle;r
Children, of Camerpn S C, are VISIt broke and Mrs J S Hendrtx of
�s the guests departed they were
fDIr her paren ,Mr and Mrs R M Claxton spent the week end WIth Mr dIrected to the gift room where the
and Mrs C M nushlng
Monte
bnde receIved many beautiful

Woodrum in Race
or Circuit Judge

day

present

Fred

of sweet peas and malden hall' fern
After the receptIon Mr
and Mrs
a

to

porters
ballets
•
I II

BEAUTIFUL FROCKS

H Ross pastor of the FIrst MethodIst
church offlclatmg
The bride was charmtng In a gown
of blue chIffon and carrIed a
bouquet

Jones left for

the

WIlham H • Alfalfa
Murray promised today to
stump that .. tate, askmg hIS sup

Gov

Caltf

Rev

10

Gov

P17lmary

BIll"

was

Mrs

_

FAMIljiY

ChIcago for Speaker John N Gamer

the marrtage of MISS Fran
ces Everttt
of Ottver, to John RIch
ard Jones of San Pedro Cahfornta
at 8 0 clock SatUl-d ..y evenmg Janu
ary 30th at the home of Mr and

STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, FEB 25,

today S Issue of the candIdacy of
OKLAHOl\fAN SAYS WILL STUMP Judge WIlliam
Woodrum, of MIllen,
GEORGIA FOR PRESIDENTIAL for
judgeshIp of the Ogeechee CIrcUIt
DELEGATES
Judge Woodrum I. well known In B'ul
loch county where he was born and
Oklahoma CIty Okla
Feb 22
reared
After takIng up the practtce
DefYIng the actlon of the GeorgIa of law h. moved to MIllen more than
Democratic executive committee 10 an twenty
years ago, and has made a
nounclng his faIlure to quahfy as success of the professlon of law Four

kind

of our '<lear
WIfe and mother
May the Lord tllat
doeth all things for the best hilss
memorral highway for veterans of all each of
you
1
wars m this county
ThIS chapter IS J W
AND
asking that all civic organiantions and
The Bulloch county chapten of the
U D C IS aponsormg a proposed

\Bbles

served

take this method of

IIIl1ny frlends who

our

given

EVERETT-JONES
a large number of

H

}

MURRAY mATE AS
NAME IS BARRED

BULLOCB COmrrT
TBB IIIWlT 01' a.,....

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Tlmea, Elta.;dlhed 1892
Statesbero NewI, Eltabllshed 1901 CODlolidated Jar.U&l'J 17, 1917
Statesboro E .. 18, Ea.tabllahed 1917-Consolidated
December 9, 11110

MRS l' L OLLIFF, Manager
34 North Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga

Ladies of U. D. C.

BULLOCH TIMES

GBORGIA.

"WHERE NATURB SMILES"

e\lemng

colfee and salted
served
About twenty

F'rlday

Announces that spnng IS nearly here and in order to make
room for our sprmg and summer work, we are, for the next
thirty days, gomg to give our custemers and friends the op
portunity of gettmg any pictures they wish to purchase of
We also have lots of
the Rustin Studio stock at .half price
pretty frames, RIce for otl paintlngs, that we are gomg to
dispose of at half price
We will highly appreciate any new work you can give us

MISS Mary

tUle bllde and groom surtounded
I
by
of Savannah are VISIt
MI�s Sudle WIllcox left
Tuesday a wleath of white narCISSI and arhol
Ing h�" mother Mrs Leom" Evelctt fOI her home 10 Rhme after apendmg vitae was used as I..he
centerpiece
Mrs. Harry Johnson and httle several days WIth her blother John
Red and whIte llgh,ed candles III
Helen
spent Monliay at WIllcox and nIece Mrs Alien M.kell sJl,er holders tl ..d "Ith
whlte tule
Mrs Chades Munch of Stuart Eia
Garfield WIth her mother Mrs Cow
wCle

ter,

favors

as

THE HEART OF

club

Of Intel est to
folk

VISIt WIth

m Savan
relatIves m Columbus and Atlanta
Mrs Roy Parker and IIIr and Mrs
Mrs Jake FlOe and
daughter MISS Fred Waters spent Thur.day wlttl Mr
Soma Fine of Savannah were VISIt I antI Mr. Lester CollinS
near Portal
Ora m the cIty FrIday
Mrs Wmton DIxon and Mrs D N
Mr and Mrs Jake Bennett of Sa
Thompson of GlennvIlle were guest.
vannah were guests
FrIday of Mr Wedneaday of Mrs Leon Donaldson
and Mrs Frank Olhff
Mrs J C Thaggard and httle son
Rev and M", PIerce W Stewart
JImmy of Atlanta are vlsltmg_her
and httle daughter Omle were VlSlt parents Mr and Mrs
C M Rushing
ors 1n Savannah last week
MOl
Lindsey P Henderson and
Mills Betty Wtlhams of Savannah !tttle 80n
Bobby of Savannan are
spent last week end WIth her grand I spendmg some tIme at the
Brook«
mother Mrs J
Hotel
McDougald
AI
Mrs H M Bashlnskl and
Mr and Mrs P J
daughter
Ivy and daugh
MISS Grace Bashlnskl of Savannah tel'
Betty Ann of Savannah spent
were VISItors In the
last week end WIth Mr. and Mrs
CIty Fnday
Roy
Mrs Robert Thompson and httle Parker
son, Bobby of Savannah were week
J L Mathews and
Mrs
daughters
end guests of Mrs W C Tucker
Henry Blitch and MISS Mary Math
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hart have re
ews
several
spent
days
dunng the
I
turned to Savannah after
vl3ltlng hIS week In Atlanta
parent., Mr and Mrs J G Hart
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
Mil. and MI'l! Frank OIhff and son daughter
Marguente spent last week
Billy, spent Sunday m Savannah as end WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
guests of Mr and Mrs Jake Bennett I Joe McDonald m Axson
lIlr and Mrs Juhan Brooks spent
Dr and Mrs
C H ParrIsh and
last week end m Savannah WIth hIS MISS HenrIetta Par:rtsh of
Newmg
I
parents Rev and Mrs J G C Brooks ton spent Tuesday as guests of theIr
Mrs cYlde Colhns and Itttle daugh daughter, Mrs C Z Donaldson

:
I

evenmg

!II"s

Jean Sm.th and MISS Gladys
Frank Olhff
..
·
Joe Ben Malttn of New York

Sehgman

Allen MIkell and MISS

served and suckers grven

BULLOCD COUNTY

STATESBORO SIIl.,O

arranged, gIVing added Charm to the
other individuals co operate In beau
room in which the
wer.e placed
the
It IS our aim to
Mrs Roy Parker
mlid� high score/end tlfYlngvarioushighway
trees and shrubs includ
plant
daugbter Patrlcia have returned to received '" deck of ¢ard� Mrs Fred
mg dogwoods
magnohas red buds
thein home In Sylvania after VIsiting Waters make secon1l. Iugh an4 receiv
hve oaks watercaks cedars wlstena:;
ed
a pIcture
AttJ.r
the
the
ga,me
her mother Mrs Aubrey Martin
Cherokee roses yet
trumpet vme
hostess
Mr and Mrs M E GrImes Mrs
se�ved a deliCIOUS sweet low
Jasmmes olleanders althea and
M M Holland and Mrs Rufus Brady course With hot coffee
crepe myrtles
and !tttle daughtel
LIla former a
Any donatIon of the above mentIon
VALENTINE PARTY
party motorIng to Savannah Weunes
cd WIll be greatly apprecmted and
a
Valentme
day
EnJOYing
tacky pamy
may be brought to the home of Mrs
MI
and
Mrs
HarlY McElveen and barbecue supper at the telephone D B Turner or 1I0tlfy anyone of tlte
warehouse FrIday evening were Mr
have
tetul ned
to
theIr home
In
comlntttee
Please gIve th.s Immedi
Charleston S C
lifter vlalting hen and Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs ate attentIOn as work IS to
begm next
C B Mathew. Mr and Mrs Ler!>y
Mr and Mrs W R Wood
week
Tyson Mr and Mrs Lefler DeLoach
MIS D B Turner Mrs Fred T
Mra
Clarence Chance and Itttle Mr and Mrs J G Moore Mr and
Lamer, Mrs R L Cone Mrs W H
daughter Marlon Nell of Savannah, Mrs C H Remington Mr and Mrs Bhtch Mrs J B AverItt Mr. W H
spent several days during the week J M Thayer 1I1r and Mrs F W
Sharpe Mrs J E'Donehoo Mrs J J
Valentmes In the shape of
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Darby
Zetterower Mrs Guy H Wells com
hearts were u"ed as place cards
Shuptrlne
tnlttee
MI
and MIS Leroy Cowart Mrs After supper tables were arranged
...
George Mays and Mrs Harry John for brIdge Mrs C B Mathews and
BACCALAURATE SERMONS
E
L
Barnes wmmng hIgh .core
son and Itttle daughte,
Helen left
Rev R S New has engaged to
Frtday for Bartow Fla to \ ISlt rela prizes
preach the baccalaurate sermons at
·
..
ttves
Mrs Jhonson and he' daugh
Patterson and Black.hear hIgh schools
DINNER PARTY
tel' WIll VISIt relattves 10 Tampa be
on June 12th
He W)1l also dehver the
Mrs
Wliitam
H
Woodcock
fore returmng home
dehght hterary address at Bellvtlle hIgh
Those who attended the Prater
fully en,eltalned Saturday evenmg school on June 13th
Hart wedding at Manassas Sunday WIth an eIght 0 clock dinner celeblat
•••
wele MI
Ing Mr Wooacock s bu thday whIch
and Mrs J G Hart MI
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
and Mrs
The
D A
On Wednesday afternoon MIS J
Hart Mr.. W B was on Sunday February 14th
Hal t Mr and Mrs T Jesse MIkell Valentme Idea was effectIvely carned B Johnson was the charm 109 hoste"s
and atractlve daughte, BeVy Jenn out m the decolatlOns and reflesh
to a number of hen friends at her
MIsses GlIS,I. Lee Hal t and Agnes ments a bIrthday cake In the shape lovely home on College boulevald She
Hull Edgnt Halt and Theodole Jones of a heam being used as a centerpiece used In deColatmg quantities of nat,
fo, the table
Tall burnmg tapels In CISSI
• ••
roses
and snapdlagon
The
variOus
places gave added charm to 'JcOlge Washmgton Idea \\8S effect
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
the dlr.lng room
CO\els wele laId Ively carrIed out In hel pletty party
The Hal mony MusIC Club met Tues
fOI Rev J D Peebles Dr Waldo E
Pot plants for" pmzes wele
plate�
day evening at the home of MISS
Ke lint t R
Carr Dn. A
L won by JIbs
GIbson Johnston and
Maty Jean Snllth After the bUSiness Floyd
Chfton
Bruce R
AkinS and M, Mrs G E Bean
Red and whIte co
meetmg and proglam a sweet course
Woodcock
A four COUlse dmner was sages were
Five
was
served
given as favors
Later In the

of Mrs

Bartow Fladger had as her CIty IS
spending some tIme WIth her
gl¥'st last week MISS Carolyn Har
mother MIS J W Rountlee
den of Atlanta
MIS W H Shalpe and Mrs J Z
Mrs
Grover Brannen and son Kendflck spent
Monday at Brooklet
Robert motored to Savannah Satur, as
guests of Mrs M G Moole
day for the day
MI s R F Donaldson spent oeveral
'1'rof anti Mrs R M Monts
spent days last week III Graymont WIth her
last week end In Prospeflty S C
daughter Mrs VIrgIl Durden
WIth hIS mother
Mr and Mrs Josh RIggs and chll
Mrs C E Wollet and son
BIlly dren of Portai spent the week end
were among those
Savannah
WIth
Mr and Mrs C H Snipes
vlslttng
durmg the week
Dr and Mrs L T Watels of Sa
MISS Berntce Burke of Dover VISIt vannah were dmner
guests Sunday
ed her sIster Mrs Sam Franklm dur of hIS sIster MI
S Dew Groover
mg the week end
MISS Evelyn Lee has returnC'd to
Mrs Sam Trapnell has returned to her home m
Waycross after vloltmg
her home at Toomsboro aften
vIsIting Mrs B H Ramsey for a few days
here for a few days
MISS Annie Lee

C H Snipes entertained twen
ty four young.ters Satunday after
noon In honor of her httle
daughter
DorIS
Sandwiches were
birthday

•

BUSiness

r..f

BIR11IDAY PARTY
Mrs

week

the week

during
spent

Atlanta

In

M

of

was

McDougald
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A

E

ordmary�
Temples

E

McCroan aDd

For tax aollector-W
S Cromley

W

DeLoach

and C

For

tax'recelvcr-John

Dan R

P

Lee a_

Le.

For

school oupenntendent-B a.
OllIff and H P Womack
In the quartet f011
county commls
are <1
B FIelds, Morgan Ali
derson J W SmIth and S J Foss
In last week s pnmary there wu

olOner

a

total

on

a

of 3 800 votes polled
of approximately

10 excess

regIstratIon

5 000
In next Wednesday's electIon
hospItal the same
registratIOn llsts will be
morning of February 22nd used but
It IS
Improbable
Birth thtee days after hla twenty first that more than 3deemed
000 votes WIll be
bIrthday whIch was on the 19th
not that many There
polled-possIbly
Monday afternoon February
Young Moseley 8 back was shatter
IS
yet conSIderable mterest III the
a
good many of OUI patlons ed Ius spmai cord severed and hIS
contest however despite the 1IarrowweI e
to
the
present
enJoy
splend d skull fractured by the fall of thIrty
down to less than one thIrd the
Wushlngton proglam plesented In the feet from the roof to the hardwood 109
number of candIdates who participated
NeVIls school
Aftel the itterary fea
floor of the UI mor)
Herbert PItch
III the first eloctlon
There Is specu
tUles of the program stageli In the ford another of the
group a .tudent latIon
a. to where the heaviest vote
aud.torlUm the pupIl. assembled on at the Teachers College from Stuart
WIll
be
In
the countey or in
poiled
the campus to wItness the planting of Fla
had hIS skull crushed In two

Nevils Observes

on

the

Washington's

an

oak

hee

lIIelllo"al to Gen
fathel of our

places
necessltattng two separate
He IS saId to be Improv
op"ratlons
country ThIS work was done by our 109 at the hospItal
Slaton Rushmg
supenntendent W W Jones and a and Fred Morris two others have
few of OUI loyal patrons whIle the already been released from the hOB
student boi!1" looked on In SIlence
Ilital and are past danger Rushing s
Much enthUSIasm was aloused In the thIgh was crushed and
altght Internal
whole school when ou, basketball injurIes sustamed
He was dIsmIssed
teams Itlled m ordel to plant the trees from
the
ho.pltal last Saturday
we we'e fortunate enough to get from
Young Morrla sustained n broken
as

a

Geolge Washington the

Statesboro

get out
of the

a

nearness

So there

heavily
tIOn

the

m

Oldinarll

vote

In

It is easIer to
Stotesboro becaul&

of the

votmg places

sorile who

are

are

banklnc

upon Statesboro 8 particIpa
the affaIr next Wednesday At

same

time

however, them

Is �
greater in
terest among the country people and
that I. the contest for c<lunty school
Bupermtendent
Statesboro does not
hlstonc AmerICan grounds
arm
and was detaIned only two days
particIpate In this election, so th"t
Each team planted two walnuts at the hospItal
The aCCIdent whIch
her Intereat IS only incIdental
'liM
ftom Aritngton NatIOnal cemetery cost the hfe of one and from whIch
do the voting for SI1once the home of Robert E
Lee and the other three so narrowlY escaped countey people
perlntendent therefore their nterest
one
walnut from
most occurred In the
a
condltton

whIch

creates

Gettysburg
presence of
large is actIve
battleground In AmerIcan hIS thron who had assembled to witness
If we we"h to make a forecast It
tory The captain of eaclt team head a box ng match at the armory
Two
would be that the country dl8tricta
ed the line came forward dug the or three dozen boys chmbed upon the
are gOing to vote
strong next Wedn....
hole and planted the walnut whIle roof to pee11 through the skyllghts
If we were compelled to pick
other members of the team followed and
theIr combined weIght broke da:.
the winners we would-well We jtUt
by throwtng one shovelful of dIrt over through the roofmg and precipated
SImply wouldn t do it
It untIl It was lVell planted then each them to the floor
It wao at tlrat be
Today the twelve candidates who
one loaned a helping hand m
bUIlding heved that none of the party could are
seeking support In the run over
the protector around each tree
recover
are out among the voters
It IS a
Our boys and gIrl. treasure those
Funeral se ....ice. for the Moseley
fight to the finish The tIme II short
trees veey highly for It gave them an lad
ere held Tuesday morning at 11
and the candIdates are making Ito
opportumty to take part III the Wash 0 clock at the BaptIst church and
lively There IS this safe prediction,
were conducted by
Ington blcentenmal celebration
the pastor Rev
however
There will not be as much.
We are expecting much good work J D Peebles
FollowIng the servtces nOIse m StateabollO
next WednetldaJ:
to be done In canng for those tree. the body was carned to Vldaha for
night as there was on the night fol
for each team has planned to cultl
tnterment
BeSIdes hI" parants six
the
first contest
vate theIr tree In a way to make It younger sistors and brotheflt survtve lowing
thnve bette� and more qUIckly than "I'he Moseley fam.ly have been resl
It 10 estimated that the expense of
the other one
dents of Statesboro for SIX or <light the Amencan delegation to the Gen
Our campus commIttee has already years having com .. here from Savan eva dlsannament conference wtll be
famous

made plans for fencing a flower plot
for each grade to plant and care for
We are "ery proud to have so many
trees hVlng on our campus from the
work we dId Arbor Day

/

SECRETARY PTA

nah

...--

,

the

older

the

postol

MOleley

was

la her,e

aervlce, as he
Before gOing to Savannah

the home

was In

In

Toombs county

Mrs

Kathenne Goehl, of Qulllcy,
dIvorce, charging that
her husband deserted her after '7
of
mamed life
years
III

Trucking Control
Vital to Taxpayers

where

employed

,

18

SUIng for

knock out thIS prop would be to

In

Atlanta, Ga, Feb 22 -It fs • mIl crease �atlon coats upon real eotate
taKe to thl:tk that rallroa� are
_,t and an otb!r lIoure... from Which rev....
Iy mterested In controj �nd taxatlqll nue 18 drawb fbr "upport of schools
of tr.u�ktng oVf!r the public
hlShw'lY" publi� Impkvements. w�lfare work
It Na. pomted out here tooay by tax support oJ the Insane or poor and
e"perts
every actIvIty III whIch g<lvernm�nt 18
The Interest IS more largely cetiter concerned
If the rllnroads can no
ed In the general pubhc than the raIl
longer liear the burden someone else

roads It IS stated
For every person must It IS assented
who has paId taxes to state county
Further It IS claImed the trucking
or
town for
the constructIon and systems
eIther organized or Indl
mamtenance of Improved highways VIdual have not prOVIded the routes
has a part III thIS manner the ex
over whIch
they ope,ate WIth such
perts saId
great Impunity they have not con
It was shown that raIlways pur
tllbuted to the mllitons whIch have
chase the TIght of way over whIch been approprIated In bUlldmg loads
they opel ate and bUIld and malntom or In their m81n'tamance
except
thell tlack. and brIdges
If rallroans through the one channel of taxatIOn
HOG SALE
ale
compelied to abandon ent all upon gaso tne th@y do not add to the
The next co operatIve hog sale Wlii com mum tIes In whIch they operate
treasury of a mgle town 0 cIty
be held at the GeorgIa & FlOrida pens WIll lose the heavy Income whIch
they ijtey have not expen ed mIl ons In
on Thursday
March 3rd
Please hst receive eacn year In tal es
provldmg for overhead 011 underpass
your hogs with county agent
RaIlroads It was pOinted out are crossings or bu t a smgle bndge,
Hogs
sold la.t week at 3 10 cents The mar not only convemence and of great
ket IS about the same that It 'itaJ been servICe to the publtc as com=Jl car
for two or three weeks
ners, but t)1ey are chief amoung the
E P JOSEY, County Agent
To
'supporters of local g()\temment

We hope that tIM! deleca
,'50,000
tion will be able to !fet Euro�
anns reduction In that amount, but.
l"e are attll from 'MISloWII

Raw Staple

Cotton

Fot Paper
I

Making

I

